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Holland, the

Town Wh«r«

HOLLAJVD CITY

Folk* Really Liv*

NEWS

UAAm

Young Zeeland
Boy Heme from

LARGE RAT IN AN
AUTOMOBILE TIRE

15,000 Mile Trip

Rather a peculiar thing happened
at Allendale the other day when
one of the residents, who is much

on the road with his car. thought
he was “seeing things." He first
heard strange noises where the
TENDS CHURCH EACH
spare tin is supposed to be, then
SUNDAY DURING HIS
noticedthe head of a nt protrudLONG ABSENCE OF
ing from a large hole in the tire,
FIVE MONTHS
where he had made his nest Apparentlytired of riding around, the
(By Utta WtlU)
rodent jumped out onto the pavement in order to investigatethe
• • •
Gerald Van De Vusse, one of countryside. When the driver of
Zeeland’a favored and favorite the car gave chase, the rat made
young men, Ulented vocalist, and himself scarce behind obstacleson
the roadside.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van De
That the rat made his home in
Yuaae of 276 S. Maple St., Zeeland,
the tire is evident from the looks
arrivedhome Friday after hia flrat
long trip, smiling broadly and de* of it, and that the rodent had many
daring that he was glad to be a ride is sun, because the car
home again, even though hia trip belongs to a “trouble man" servwaa delightfulbeyond description. ing the Allendale TelephoneCo.
and is constantlyon the road for
The excursioncovered many states,
repair work. It shows that the
cities and spedal points of interrecent “rat banquet," largely pubest. embraced a stretch of 16,000
lished in the Holland City
news a
Ity N<
miles, and a period of five months
veer ago. did not get all the rats,
duration.
but it surely cleaned out a lot of
Leaving via automobile on March them in Ottawa county.
26th, accompanied by Mr. W. Van
It will be remembered that farHutsma, the young man headed for mers in every part of this county
Californiafirst, touching Colorado
fed* the rats morsels they were
Springs, New Mexico and Arixona. “craxy" about, but doctored K up
MI consider Santa Fe, capital of with some sort of rat poison.The
New Mexico, by far the most unique feast was great while it luted,
and outstanding dty w* visiM/ but the aftermath was sure death.
said Gerald. MA11 its buildingsan Thousands and thousands of rats
were killed in that way in both

„
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Holland And Ottawa-Allegan County Lads

AAA
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Holland Stott 1872

AAA,

OLIVE CENTER

Have Been Spending Their Summer

Coiiftnictire

WOMAN

Intimate “Close-

HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Examinations

Up"

Great
China General
of

Mrs. Eve Bradley of West Olhre
met up with ai peculiar situation
siuiauon
'
under a tree a few days ago The
large tree is where
rhsrs she generally
site in a rocker enJoi__
________
enjoying the
shade.
The tree Is to the rear of her home,
and while she was sittingthere
fcr. and Mra. Chiaag Kai-Shek
she heard peculiar noises which
aoanded like the crackling of burn- The Wife of the Geaeral, Educated
!ng wood. Believing that in some
hi America, Prays far the
way there might be a fire in her
“Jape", the Ceaimea Enemy,
home, she picked up the chair and
hastened to the house to Inveeti** Wen as the Chinese
gate. She had hardly reached the
porch when a large limb, 10 inches
Miss Tens Holkeboer, for many
in diameter, crashed down in the
exact spot where she had been years a missionary in China, sends
•n ^"ftinf letter to the Daughsitting.
. Upon investigation
it was found tem of Ihe King, a church organ!that the tree trunk was hollow and »tion of the Ninth st. Christian
no longer able to bear the weight Reformed church,of which she was
of the solid limbs. Mn. Bradley
was not hurt in the least, of
course, although she trembles •specially, interesting because *
thinking what might have hap- gives an intimate insight into the
pened had she remained a minute life of one of the greatestgenerals
the empire
longer.
(Wtt'-lfil ever

County Clerk Wilds States that
October
the Time Whe*
PhysicalExaminations Are'. Required for Those Who Ask for
Marriage licenses.

29

Prospectivemarrying couples
can be joined in the holy bonds of
wedlock in Michigan without physical examinations, but the marrying must be done before October
29. Reports from many countieste
the state indicate that the grand
rush is on to got “under the wire"
before the "deadline" is reached,
and that is especially true in the
great centers of the state.
County Clerk Charles Schuler,
recently a bridegroomin Muskeeon. is looking for a grand rush
in the former lumbering town. He
states that he expects about 100
marriage applicationsduring AugU’t, and as many more during
September, and undoubtedly there
will be quite a number as the last
day of grace draws near.

known.

to

Bell Telephone

world recently marvelled
when the wife of
of General
_
Chiaag
Kal-ehek entered the enemy’s camp,

County Clerk William Wilds
Gives Aid
waa in captivity.
...
The
-CourteayAllegan Newt
Grand Haven stated today that in
Holland
has
taken
a
deep
interThe new hall was made possi- ed for termites. The outside walls
Ottawa County the rush was not
Prevent
overly Urge any more so than est in Camp Ottawa on Pettit lake ble through co-operationof varicourage, love end religiousforti*
in
Newaygo
county
for
many
a
loous individualsin the two coun- are of imitation log cabin siding
usual. Of course. June was a bantude to nuke such an
ner month as it always is, and cal bcout has ispent *hese “hot ties. the service clubs of the dis- and the porch floor is of matched
PRINTS DIRECTORY OF ENTIRE What the results were Is common
July was well up in the number dog days" there. This is a fine trict and parents. All but a third fir, laid watertight to form a roof
knowledge.
STATE GIVING PHONE
Ottawa and Allegan counties, of marriages, but he does not bc- view of the buildings recently of the funds have been raised and for the handicraftdepartmentThe
The letter of Miss Tina Hoikserected
there,
and
for
which
at
the
Allegan
district
now
[
comIteve
that
there
was
any
great
rush
NUMBERS OF CHIEFS,
which meant a great saving to the
the
present
time,
those
interested pleting this task. The building roof is of composition slate with
at
least
not
up
to
this
time
due
to
farmer having corn, grain, eggs
SHERIFFS AND
in scouting are making a financial was erected at a cost of about M,- green composition slate gables.
and other produce that rats like. the physical examinationthat is
see
MARSHALS
drive.
500.
going to be required by contractA fireplacehas been placed on
tof
kappsimd
since I wrote
Word was recently received by
ing partiesafter October 29.
The mess hall, or lodge, as it is the west side of the lodge made of
my Giristiaaa tetter, so that I
The law makes it mandatoryfor M. P. Russellof Holland,scout ex- called by the scouts, is locatedon field stone.
£3 ball be able to. tell you of^onty
each person, intending marriage ecutive for the Ottawa-Allegan a bluff overlookingthe lake, nesIs
The building has a gas lighting its auxiliary exchanges in this the most outstandingevents.!---to submit to the Kahn test for council, that Camp Ottawa had re- tled among trees. The rustic lodge
tern you have read of the capture
certain dangerous communicableceived a first-class rating by the is 56x28 feet, of one story. The system that operates by means of
of G.n.r.1 Ch.„
ailments and other tests and.
nationalcouncilof the Boy Scouts front porch. 56x10 feet, is screened. a gas engine. A septic tank has
fore a marriage license can be is- of America, and that the camp was The kitchen, 16x20, is equipped been constructed.
sued a certificate from a physiciSn selectedas one of the best in the with a cooking range and necessary
Camp officersthis year are M.
affair remained
a mystery
must be filed by the applicantwith state.
shelf space. The quartermaster’s P. Russell, Holland, scout execu- of all cities, large end small, are
I cannot go
the county clerk. Blood analysis
listed. Holland is listed as “Chief
Parents
of
scouts
from
the
two
department
^is
in
the
Wement,
SCOUT WHO WAS SENT TO as provided by the law will be
tive; W. P. Bill of Spring Lake,
gathered to dedicate the with a cool working room for the waterfront director;Lloyd Brown of Police, Frank Van Ry, 8141'
NETHERLANDS WRITES IN- made by the state departmentof counties
And so all the officials,whether rew thinn I want to share with
new mess hall yesterday and not handicraft department
Coopersville. camp manager and
TERESTING LAST LETTER health free of charge but private a few from Holland and Zeeland The foundation is made of con- of
he be called a sheriff, a chief of you. In the first place, Chiang KaJhandicraft director;Preston Vantow he waa taking great
laboratories, licensedby the state, were present as well as from othcrete footings and concrete build- Kolken. Holland, cook and camp police, or e marshal, are cataloged
may undertake the analysis for
and
can
be
reached
from
any
part
er points.
ing blocks with all materials treat- doctor.
(By Harvey Hop)
fee.
of the state In case of burglary,
ning this sectionof the army. His
Complete secrecy regarding exholdup or crime of any kind.
Editor Holland City News,
hop* wae in Chang Haueh-1
aminations is enjoined by the Uw
The citiea in 83 counties in Mkh
SECOND
WRECK
VICTIM
Holland.
who had always been hie
which prescribespenaltiesfor diigan are listed and the command
IS CLAIMED
Items
the Piles of
Sittingin the lounge of the S.S. vulging confidential information
officerof all the 84 State When this friend tamed
Berennria, I shall, in spite of the and for issuance of false medical
posts can be found In the him nnd he was seised It
certificates.
Holland Oty
Fifty, Twenty-five
vibrationof the boat, attempt to
Russel De Jonge, 26, operator little volume, as well as the Fed- as though his cause was lost, but
Both Illinoisand Wisconsin have
write a final account of the fifth
of the Certified Radio Ishop on eral law enforcementbureaus or he staunchly refused to be bribed
and Fifteen Years
Today
similar laws and Indiana is the
Main street, Zeeland, died shortly branches in Michigan, such as the or forced into any concessionsbeworld Jamboree.
nearest state in which marriages
before noon on Thursday in Spar- Bureau of Narcotics, IBureau
__
_ muse of his capture.He offered to
of
Monday, August ninth, was the may be perfonned without medical
row
hospital at Lansing.Michi- Investigation, tha Immigration and toy down his life rather than yield.
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
final big day of the Jamboree. It examination after October 29. It is
TWENTY- FIVE YEARS AGO
and that
• » •
gan. of injuries suffered on NaturalitationBureau, Post Office
was required that every boy be
TODAY
Thursday in an automobile acci- Inspectors, etc.
• • •
Dr.
Charles
Scott,
president
of
present for the closing,
with a
GERALD VANDB VUSSE
th'
blare of trompets, the last big
Hope College, will conduct the Born to Mr. and Mrs. William dent on US-16. 12 miles east of Inserted In the book also, is _
Lansiae. in which his wife, Mrs.
march took place. With their colbeech servicesat Macatawa Park Stephan, a son; now Mayor Abe Violet De Jonge, 21, died shortly map, lithographed in colors, which Nanking failed in every •tong
shows the layout of tha Wayne to free him
ors
flying
before
them,
each
concounty will ba is not yet known, in Sunday. Note: In thk olden days is "grandpa.”
still of adobe, encouraged and sancafter being admitted to the hospiCounty Police Teletypetew entioned by our government. Even tingent marched proudly, but a fact, there has been very little talk
aend an ^.U^dMr». Chtong
tal. Mr. De Jonge suffered a
mite sadly— for many knew that about the new arrangementup to these beach, religious services were
the post office and everything.
The fishing tug of H. J. Dorn- skull fracture, internal injuries forcement network, and the loca- Kai-taek ptod
pled that they wait
wait until
Santa Fe is about as large as this was the point when they must this time. Possibly because very regularlyheld, and as a rule they bos, Grand Haven, with William and fracturesof both legs. A skull tion of the teletypewriters
she went north herself to ase whet
nected
with
it,
together
with
the
leave,
possibly
forever,
newly
aclittle publicityhas been given the
Holland, and apart from the adobe
were in charge of the late James Ver Duine as captain, brought in fracturecaused his wife’s death.
might- be done. Before she left,
call numbers of the 22 machines.
buildings the customs and dress quired friends.As each contingent matter. A Urge part of our citi- Vender Sluis, brotherto John Van- the largest haul of chubs in its
Mr. and Mrs. De Jonge who had
several met with her to pray, later
passed
the
reviewing
stands,
history last night The catch been married slightly more than a
J-Il7 5® Dec la y •motor the young
are much like our own. The chief
accompanyingher to the airport
took its place on the
until the folk, are not even aware there is der Sluis, of this dty. Mr. Vender amounted to 8525 tpoun<H Two
he field
fie
dishes served at the public eatin
vear. left Wednesday, August 18,
from white ana was to start on bar
such
Sluis, as a rule, presided, took cane other catches earlier in the week to deliver a refrigeratorto Ponwgjntly passed.
places are hot tamales and chil 25,000 were finally all in position.
journey. Someone expressed fear
This
The habit of clingingto the adobe When the American contingent
of the song books, and made other together totaled 5660 pounds.
tiac. From there they went to immediatedistrict with the entire for her Mfety,but she replied, “I
brought
up
for
discu8eion°at
the
went
by,
the
fifty
boys
in
Indian
state
system.
In
going
through
<
structures can no doubt be explainAnn Arbor to visit his father, Folam in God’a hands— man cannot
next meeting of the Ottawa Coun- arrangements for the Sunday afterdirectory we notice that, basil
ed by our own custom of displaying regalia were given a large hand
touch me without God’s will."Many
Simon Etterbeek was the victim kert De Jonge. who was confined
noon meeting on Lake Michigan.
ty
Medical
Association
in
Septemas
they
were
very
popular
at
the
Chief Frank Van Ry of Holland.
Dutch shoes, bonnets, windmills
that it was her tact white
of a serious accident at the Mer- in the hospitalas the result of an
SheriffFrank Van Etta of Grand broke the deadlockbetween the
•n u a /ee *°,r examination The old Vender Slute cottage, erectand other objectswhich keep alive Jamboree.(Pardon my wandering,
rhants’ picnic at Jenison park. operation.
will
be
set
«o
that
it
will
be
uniThey were en route home at th* Haven and Chief of Police Lawour sentiment for the mother coun- but some of the people wanted to
ed at least 60 years ago, la still at
form throughout Ottawa county. dacatawa end has been occupied While Playing baseball he broke time Mr. De Jonge’s small truck rence De Witt, alao of Grand Ha- two generals and resulted in the
try. New Mexico being an off- know if they were real.)
a leg. There was a big barbeque
return of the two generals to Nanspring of the old Mexico, it is but
by the family ever since. The Vam- of roast ox and the high light was crashed into the rear of a parked ven, are found in this directory. king together. The world cannot
Lord Baden Powell, stately old BOAT BUILDING PLANT
The
number
of
the
former
to
18
truck.
natural that this sentiment still Chief Scout of the World, then
Sluis stetera are living there a balloon nice.
understand, end hence gfvai nil
ON LAKE MACATAWA der
Mr. De Jonge is survived by the for the residenceend jail both. De kinds of Interpretations
today.
exists for1 the old adobe houses. marched slowly to the middle of
to the net,
narents. Mr. and Mrs. Folkert De Witt’s number is 48. Both of these
Adobe is an unburned brick dried the gathering,and stood up on a
• • •
Ed. Stephan, son of E. P. Ste- Jonge; and three brothers. Cliff, efficera were former Holland men. but the fact is that General Chiang
in the sun.
Attorney A rend Viascher,secre- phan. has gone to Chicago where
11 platform where all could see
really carried out the spirit
The Deputy Sheriff at Saugatuck
In San Diego, California,the him. AH of the scouts stood at attary of the Holland Fair, announcee he has secured a fine positionas Willard and Lloyd, all of Zeeland.
Christ, forgave his enemy,
boats
are
built
and
what
is
more,
is
G.
W.
Schreckengust.
Hits
boys visitedthe Navy Base, this tention while this took place as a
that the premium list is ready for bookkeeperfor the Vesta Accutook him under his own
point being the secure or fortified token of respect for the man, Marmger Connelly of the Chamber the exhibition next September and mulator Co. Mr. Stephan has been DAUGHTER OF CONGRESS°f Commerce attributes this enterMAN
MAPES
TO
BE
WED
.ApJ2*2:
locationused as a starting place whom we can ouite freely say has
farmers can now call for them. employedas shipping clerk for the
AT WASHINGTON though the number is not listed, Mrs. Chiang has shown th* same
for operations, arid also as the more friends than any other one Prise directly to the Tulip Festl- Note: The Fair site was then from Pere Marquette.Mr. and Mrs. E.
*»)• K,nn#th H. Campbelland his
but he can be gotten through CenKollen Park, north to 16th St., P. Stephan accompanied their son
man in the world.
spirit. Recently n national Chriafather. Gordon R. Campbell, of
Mrs. Mulder and the editor of tral. At Fennville Bert McCarm is tian organizationof Japan invited
invited
When he raised his hand, every- Calumet, Mich., had a real enjoy- south. All this was an open field to Chicago.
listed
aa
Marshal.
He,
too.
can
be
at the opening of the new Golden
The
News
have
received
an
Invi• • •
Mn. Chiang to address them. She
thing became deathly silent— then able time lastMay. and were up and purchased by the Fair Assogotten
through
Central.
The
AlleGate bridge. Enormous crowds he began his message in his fine
ciation.The grounds were later sold
Andrew Judaon Kolyn, son of tation from Congressmanand Mrs. gan sheriff ia Fred Miller and his could not go, but she sent her
the festival,but
were present
Carl Edgar Mapes to the marriage
speech.In it ihe tells mute of her
magnetic voice. I understand tears with the city and its resort en- for factory sites and the fair moved Prof, and Mrs. Matthew Kolyn of
office and residencela 14. At ZeeThe ride across the famous Death
to where the Fair grounds is now Holland, who has just receivedhis of their daughter. Jane Elisabeth,
own religious experience, and
were shed in admiration for this vironment as well
land
Fred
Bosma
ii
the
Chief
and
to Mr. Robert LittellPierce, to
Valley in Californiawas fortunateamong other things she says eh*
grand old man, who altho’ he is
TTiey have been quietly investi- on East 16th St. Since that time diploma in the law department at
take place on Saturday, the 11th his office number is 17 and resily accomplished by our tourists bealready 80 years of age, and may gating the possibility of launch- the C. L. King Basket factory, later
has of September,at 5:00 o’clock ie dence 206, according to the new prays daily for the country of Jafore the summer had advanced far
never again address such a gather- ing an industrialproject in the rased when there were no more
A. the afternoon at AD Souls Memo- police directory.At South Haven pan. Can you imagine Americans
enough to make it a ride of torture.
praying for the welfare of Gering, gave a touching plea for way of boat works in Western logs, the sugar company,the shoe
The
It required one whole day to pass
company, and other enterprises mother of Mr. Kolyn is stiff living ral church. Cathedral avenue. Fred Roper is chief end his tele- many during the World Wart It to
peace. Even I had a tight feeling Michigan.They are now ready to
phone
number
is
600.
At
Hudsonthrough. This valley is quite a
were built on what was at one on West 13th St., although Attor- Washington.D. C.
true. Japan and China are not acaround my heart when he said he manufacture steel and wooden
ville John De Vree is Marshal and
pleasant resort in winter, but habitime the Holland Pair grounds.The ney Kolyn is now practicing law
hoped
that
these
friendships, cruisers of aU sUes up to the 60hia number to 767-F 12. At Coop- tually at war, but Japan may truly
BERT
BRANDT
DIRECTS
tation in summer, from May 12th
be counted China’s worst enemy.
which we had made, might help in ^telaas. AsweiMed with the new Holland Shoe Co. site waa at one m Grange City, Iowa. Attorney
on, is impossiblebecause of the inFENNVILLE SCHOOL BAND ersville Mensir Horling is Marshal This speech of hen was printed
race course.
the future to bring about peace- concern will be Harold Reynolds time part of the
George Farr was one of the leading
and
his
phone
is
73.
•
•
»
tense heat. One hundred ten dein both Japanese and Chinese magIron Mountain.Mich., who is
ful relationshipsamong the naattorneysin Western Michigan, and
The Grand Rapids Chief of azines. Imagine the influence it will
grees is not at all uncommon.
Bert Brandt of Holland,with the
tions and thus prevent war.
The
annual salary list of the played an important part in RePolice ia Frank Ofaalley and hi*
An effort was made at one time
teachers of Holland public schools publican politics. In Grand Haven opening of school,will direct the office number is 81661 and his res- have! To my mind General and
After he had finished his brief,
to keep up the place during the
but
powerful address, he gave a has been connected with other has just been revised and approved. there were always three factions Fennville school band and orches- idence number 82127. The sheriff of Mn. Chiang Kal-ehek are two of
summer months, but after two of
large shipyards.
the noblest and ablest figures in
The entire arrangementis as fol- between three attorneys.One was tra. adding another school to his
the keepers went mad because of wooden Jamboree ensignia to each
The firm name will be the owa;
th* world today. It to simply wonthe George Farr faction, another list of successfulschool undertakcountry present As each reprethe heat, the plan was abandoned.
Campbell Boat Co. and Kenneth H. Mr. Geo. P. Hummer, Supt...$l,100
derful how the whole nation is beGwrge W. McBride faction, ings. They prevailed upon Mr.
The boys saw California’swild sentativewent up, the boys from Campbell will be the head. The No. 1— -Mias Dora ± Kening transformed under their Chrisand
the
third was the Walter I. Brandt to accept this position, and
his country gave a loud cheer and,
The directorygives ell these deflowers at their best, which is in
ilant wiU be located at Virginia
nedy, principal of high
Lillie faction. In those days k together with his seven other tails, which ere indexed and easy tian leadership.
take
it from me, the Americans
the month of May, when they are
school ............................
......
Now for a bit of news of our
500 wam’t so much party politics, but bands and orchestrashe will have to find. It would be mute an acdidn’t take a back
seat for
anybody ark and tiie Beach House prop________
r anybod;
still fresh after the winter rains.
own work. About three weeks ago
Mias Ray BendR. assistant 400 rather what faction one belonged plenty to do as this relates to muwhen
it came to noise. With the 5frJt [j^ b^ tottchased,and the
commodation
If every pnone patron
These wild flowers compare very
first buUding to be erteted will be No. 2— Mn. S. J. Higgins .... 350
sic. He hopes to have the Fennall schools were required to taka
to. For years there was much bitfavorably with our own Michigan close of this ceremony, the scouts
ville band in shape so it will ap- had one of these in case of emer- part in a 4-day athleticmeet in
•‘ttl, 40 by 60 feet No. 8— Mias lillian Remer...
300 terness,but as these once young
gave
Baden
Powell
three
rousing
gency.
Through
this
directory
syswild flowers,and are the same,
and wtil.be fireproof. Frank Dyke. No. 4— Mias Reka Verbeek
pear in the parades next “Tulip
Amoy City. Our school did not
300 obtreperousattorneysbecame more
cheers and tossed their hats into
tem, which Is indeed complete, a
though many different varieties.
Time" in May.
, contractor
cont»ctor for
for years No. 6— Miaa Maggie Pfanscore very high because we refused
the
air.
Thus
closed
the
final
meHow
with
age,
the
factions
'
network aninst crime could be
“It certainlywas a strange exMr.
Brandt
is
also
in
charge
of
vtiolll -in,;,,, .uni,,...
to take part on Sunday and thereFriend
300 ironed themselves out and during
perience,"said Gerald, “to witness Jamboree field rally.
the Hudsonville, Jamestown, Bor- drawn in this state that would be fore lost a great many points. You
No. 6— Mias Minnie Mohr. ____ 176 the eyemng of their lives there was
a stretch of daylight that was In the evening, the final campculo. North Holland, Beechwood almost instant. Even the State will be interested in the newspaper
No. 7— -Mias Sarah Jennings 260 * veritable love feast among them.
twenty-one hours and a half long." I re was held in the great natural
apd MontelloPark school bands Police are well listed In this direc- comments relativeto our attitude
No. 8— Mias Gertie Higgins
225 Conventions were intereatingwhen
This was in Alaska, near Juneau. amphitheatreamong the sand
or orchestras and for good meas- tory. This is a real, worthwhile toward Sunday observance.On SatPeter Etonga is the local archiNo. 9— IOm Anna Pfanatiehl 276 i6!* three merii able speakers,
Daylight dawned at 2 a. m. and
ure. teaches the Drenthe Com- contributionon the part of the Bell urday the following appeared
50dtr^« "'H*1 Md metal
10— Miss Frances M.
took the floor. All three attorneys munity band.
Telephone Co. and undoubtedly will
lasted till 11:80 p. m.
238?* “^binary is to be in- No.Weatveer
(rough translation):
......
. ........... 276 have long since passed away.
be a potent factor in Michigan tow
The Canadian Rockies,of all the number of people bowing for a
“
^•bnBding is No. 11— Miss Anna Van
God’a Children— “My Lord" la to
• • •
enforcement, and a great aid to
wonderfulsights,were to Gerald young couple. It was Princess SSSfe »nd a marina railway
HOLLAND WOMEN TO GIVE
Ba Revere:
Stodi
250
by far the very most impressiveof Juliana and her husband,
husband. Prince XZrtil one °{ tbe Mcessities
Charles Floyd has engaged the MUSIC AT ZEELAND CHURCH officialsand Federal agencies.
The third of our 4 days’ athletic
— Mias^die CunningNo. 12-Miss
all. The boys could not persuade BernhardtHe had hia camera with whf® boats are built It te exAnother unique feature in this
ham ........... ................ 850
themselves to leave these marvels which he took picturesof the camp acted the plant wiU be built withdirectory is the •tetion-to-station
(Continued on page 8)
Ward
School—
Misa
Addle
Mrs.
Earl
Vanden
Bosch
and
beauty,height and charm fire. He has alao done a large
The
The Drum Major is 7 feet 2 inches Mrs. Kate Essenburg of Holland
beJn
ful1
Stork
------------------ -------- 360
had lingered a full two number of hia young wife. When operation Jong before the 1938
en unusual
t^ll They have been touring for
will render special music at the
stupendous height of they got to the platform, there waaoit Steel, wood and eoaMnarates
two yean and have played in 20 Second Reformed church at ZeaL. Reidsma. the conatractorwho
the mountains, the thousandsof was not enough room for all tee ti°n steel and wood boats will be
differentcountries. In England, land Sunday morning, and Mrs. are between two gran points. It is
UNDER MORATORIUM
ufflt the new engine house end
beautiful lakes, the majesty and ladies of the party to sit down, so nrodueed at this boat factory.
they played Before the King at his William Janssen of Milan. Michi- an unusual table that is difficultto
tew smart weid- ail on Weak Eighth atreet. died at command.
splendor of the whole panorama, Princess Juliana refused to sit on
explain in print without the table
gan, will sing at the evening servOttawa county taxpayers who
pimply held captive these boys who
chair, taking her place on the •Mf* fb*t •tend* him in good 2 o clock today of “lung fever."
present,but the table itself ia so
ice.
have indicated a willingness for
stead in making metal crafts,
• • •
have been trained to regard the ground with the others.
convenient
that
a
tracing
of
the
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY
Rev. W. Janssen of Milan, Mich.,
payment under the state tax morawhich wiU be featured.Mr. CampMrs. E. C. Oggel. tote of HonoCreator with due reverence.
finger up and down and likewise
a a •
Skits were given,
tonum, will be accommodated if
a former Zeeland boy. will conduct
ulu, Sandwich Island, is visiting
In Salt Lake City, the tourists
from left to right will give the their originalinquiry ia received
The oldest ministerin the Chris- the morning and evening service*. accurate rate at a centralpoint in
relatives ini Holland. Rev. Oggel is
paid a visit to the Mormon Temand then Scouts laid goodbye to e*n
gen and in Marine
Sd in Californiaand will shortly join tian Reformed Church, namely He to a brother of Rev. Herman the table. It is an arrangementbefore- September 1, the deadline
Marine engineering
___
pte, and hfeard tee broadcast over
each other and the Jamboree^v
for the moratorium.Nicholas
Rev. LamBertus Holst,
of Janssen who conducted the servHulst pastor
i
,l»vtl
architecture
st
u•tore
at
the
Massehis wife in this citjr.
Columbia network. Present-day over!
that ia rather new, but very conSprietsma of Holland, county
Die CoMbrook church at Grand ices there tost Sunday. Both are venient Anyway,
chuaett*Instituteof Technology.
Mormons in the United States are,
nt
the small vol- treasurer,said today. Form letHARVEY HOP.
The grading of Macket atreet is Rapids,died at the age of 98 years. sons of the church.
of course, prohibited
oi
prowoiteuby
oy the govume ,ia really
. . worthwhile
worthwhile having ters have been prepared to be tent
going very slow. If it does not Rev. Hoist was well known in HolMM^t^from^rarticto^polygimj
and it to only too bad there are not *11 those making proper inquiry,
go fester it will be winter before land. having occupied nearly every cost 16,000. according to the item. more of them.
advising them of this ruling.
the gravel to put on end this third nulpit of that denominationsome It has 29 stops. The action is all
the custom. The Zeeland boys made
The treasurer'soffice is crowdprincipalstreet will be a sea of time or other. He has been ac- pneumatic, controlled by two oran unusual record of amending
ed with work and it
it may take sevlively a pastor for
or 75 yearg,
y
ROOSENRAAD,
VETERAN
Kieft
of
Grand
Haven
spent
the
mud
all
winter.
Note:—
Market
gan
chambers,
one
containing
the
church every Sunday of their long
eral weeks to act en individual in• •
: Y,;?
.
Undoubtedly
these
men
will
poms
week-end
in
Toledo,
tee
guests
of
SUPERVISOR,
IS
81
street
is
now
CentAl
avenue
and
swell organ, the other the great
absence, a period of five months,
qUir!„. Mr. 8»ri,Um.
The new pipe organ in the Four- organ and the pedal organ. This
and the
the Mormon
M<
church is the only Mr. and Mn. Bernard Bouma. and to Holland to live and the opening has been paved for many years.
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Oswald of Jhe plant vrill give employment Before it was graded end graveled teenth Street Christian Reformed feature, makes it possibleto play
Coraelia Roosenraad celebrated
Schaap at Adrian, Michigan, en to a atoeableforce of expert em- it was a winding dirt rOad.
church to- one of tee finest in the the entire organ in a subdued tone, Ms, eighty-firstbirthday anniverployees. '
city and contains several features, .which is a wonderful advantage in sary to a quiet way at his home on
•
Found:— Five dollars. The own- new in present-day organs of that concert work. Note:— 'The entire East Central avenue, Zeeland.
save your property
er can hate his or her money by type. On Wednesday evening the urogram is given in the file copy.
Mr. Roosenraad has been a very
caning at the News office and general public will be given an Mr. Meyer is now a resident of sick men a few months ago. howidentifyingthe bill Note:-What opportunity to hear this .fine, new Kalamazoo knd has a large music ever. he has Improved to some
the members bean honest Holland City News!
Instrument, when Mr. Harris Mey- store there. Both Mr. and Mrs.
**t8rMtri5c£
• •
er. ton of A. EL Meyer of the Merer are artisteof rar* sbiH+r
“ o™°1
*
and school census on Meyer Music StoraLtefllgive
and their offerings are Oftan ap.
% 1887, shows 1271
trip of 16/100
school age.
yean.
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LOCAL NEWS

MAY HAVE NSW YACHT
CLUB BUILDING
AT_ MACATAWA

I

Woltra,n^f w'

“4

so
S
form

struck by a truck of the board of ketee. Mrs. Chris Nibbelink. Mrs.
Tom Marsilje and Mrs. Westveer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaka Fris and
!nrfB
daughter.Joyce Fris. have returned
from
a trip to Detroit and* _
_ ___ _
Mlitf
Saginaw.

‘

A A A A A A A A
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
WHEN RINGUNG CIRCUS WAS

BAKER DIES
PLANS FOR REOPENING
SUDDENLY SATURDAY
COUNTY SCHOOLS

MRS. A.

HERE

Final arrangements are being
Funeral service* were held MonClaffy of Ftnnvttle
made this week for the opening of
day,
at
2
p.
m.
from
the
Dykstra
ll*hl bnaM
rZ.'.Ti.
returned to his home after attendrural schools. A shortage of teach• • •
funeral home for Mrs. A. W. Baker, ers in the county made it neces8°
t Foartwnth
formerly of Holland;
Office .
‘
City Attorney Elbern Parsons
66, who died suddenly of a heart sary to employ teachers from the
day, appointed a committee to
• • •
and Mrs. laiouua
Parsons ana
and uaiJK»u(?rs
daughters. Vernon Poest, student at U. of
Mason county normal school and
plans, ways and means, and
’
Mrs. Harry Klomparens and Arlo and EIlsn, are spending a few M. summer school,spent Sunday implements were consumed. ?'rom attack, Saturday morning at her the Montcalm county normal
Message to
heme, 72 West 16th St Burial was school. Six or seven vacancies are
investigatewhat it is Best to be M»ughtcrs,Dorothy and Eliubeth days in Caro. Michigan.
file copy of the Fennville
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
» • •
done. If the building progam goes 80 West Fourteenth street, are
made in Pilgrim Home cemetery. still to be filled before the opening
Cornie Poest, Zeeland.
H» bearer of MA Messafi to through,constructionwill be start- 1 on a two weeks’ visit to her daugh- MMe Mrft*
and Miss Jea• • •
Tk New» “Ifht add that Ring- Mrs. Baker waa born in the Nether- date arrives. Schools in the northGarcia’* celebrated hia eightieth ed early enough so the buildingcan ter and son-in-law.Mr. and Mrs nette Mulder have returned from
Ottawa county will
Osborne Vos and Miss Jean Vos, ling Bros, circus then showed on lands Dec. 8, 1880, and came to this
be in use before the next eeason Irvin Woltman.
open Monday. These schools will
birthdayhut month.
childrenof Mr. and Mrs. Charles the corner of 17th street and River
Island
*
Tac•tio,l
Dnw5mond
opens in
, $ #
country as a small child. She waa
Vos, 97 West Nineteenthstreet, ave., extending over Pine ave. to
Americana bom aince the turn
e e •
Following discussiof for the
Thw
_____ .
member of Hope Reformed
are
visiting
relatives
in
Chicago.
Maple
ave.
These
streets
were
then
of the Century know of hia feat club house, the
Camo
not yet extended south. The base- church. Rev. J. Vander Beek. paschiefly from Elbert Hubbafd’a in- Harold Ver Meulen commodore
Tn«^mD#0fpthe
Isaac Kouw. local real estate ball grounds were locatedon River
the M. B. Y. C. for 1988. Vice I
Boy church, returned to hia home here
tor of Sixth Reformed church, of day. September 7.
spirationalessay based upon it,
agent, transacted business in ave. then and the circus rcmeu
rented Jjciated in the absence of Dr.
commodore.
nodore. Irving Orr;
On: rear comF#ttlV
Other schools in the district
Monday,
after an abeeace of aeven Grand Haven Wednesday.
but to those old-timers, who were mod ore, BUI
these and added grounds to accom- Thomas W. Davidson, her pastor,
weeki. He attended the School of
* • •
where there are large cucumber
modate
all the tents. Undoubtedly who with his family is in the East
already taking an interest in pubTheology at the Winona Lake BiThe condition of Mrs. Anna the largest circus parade ever wit- on vacation.The floral tributes
lic events in 1896, there comes a tors of the club are Lw Harrett,
ble conference in Indiana for five Helder, wife of John Helder. West
nessed by Holland was stared. were many and beautiful,indicaHenry
Van
Steenwyk.
Bob
Her. I ^mD
““
WMk^nd•
HerThe public, Christian high and
weeka.
For
the
paat
two
weeks
he
personal thrill at the recollection
Sixteenth street, injured Sunday Barnum and Bailey Mg show was
ity of them spending Saturday
J ve of the esteem in which thh Catholic schools in Holland* and
mann and Jack Daane.
attended
the
Weeleyan
Methodist
night at the camp.
night in an automobile accident not then consolidated with Ringof it
fine neighbor and friend was held. the PuWic^echools in Zeeland will
camp meeting at Hastings during near Portland, is very much imVVftf WVyyy Vvvvvvf ttyvw
•
CaJixto Garcia y Inigueswas the
which time he wak reappointed to oroyed. She is still confined in ing’s. Two of the Rlngling boys The funeral home was filled to cawere in Holland during the day.
pacity by those gathering for the
leader of the Cuban revolutioning with the Cuban revolutionists, arsons were fined in serve the local church.
Holland hospital. An X-ray ex• • •
last rites. The bearers were the
which startedin 1896 and dribbled but he wasn’t caught and
1"* w*k for trofamination Monday revealed no f f fVvvVvvvv'VWVVVVVVVV
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hiel
The Rev. and Mrs. James Wayer broken bones or serious injuries.
n*ahe^of the deceased.
fic violations, according to Police
along until we took a hand in it
Surviving are the husband, who
from the jungle a
chief Frank Van Ry. The list in- have returned to their home here
MEMBERS OF HOLLAND
She
was
injured
about
Jhe
chest
When Americanintervention had
is manager of a used furniture
Cuban co-operation played an eludes Elmer Harpists, Albert from a vacation trip. They visited Mrs. Helder was riding in an auPYTHIANS TO ATTEND
J}®" °" Ri7®r avenue, and also
been decided upon President Mc- importantpart in the Spanish- Lathmera- How»rd McGowan, Rob- Ocean Grove. N. J„ New York tomobile with her husband, her
identified with a transfer enter- ^yftud. on the eve of Holland’s
City. Plymouth, Maas., and attend- brother-in-law, Ted Helder.and the
Kinley wiahed to get a personal
prise.
celebrationof its fiftieth annivered the Bible conference and Moodv father of Ted and John Helder. at
BThowTM,F‘irLV:
message through to Garcia in or- was a distinguishedfigure in the era, ira J Lyon. George Shill. Les "Anary at East Northfield.
The annual conyentkm of the r TT0» dV5ht€rf- Mrs. George 5*7; .Mr8- Hieftje waa formerly
the time of the accident
der to promote co-operation be- battle of El Caney, along with an- Warren, Jack Richmond, Simon
Landstra of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Miss Anna Buurama. The late
i. The last week-end was
• • •
H. T*"*" of Holland; a son, Albert.
tween the Cuban and American other redoubtable character, Col. P**uwe, speeding. $5 each; Henry spent with relatives in Milwaukee,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Snykhoven and
where Rev. Wayer preached in the daughter. Arlene, and Mrs. Minnie ids September 7. 8 and 9. Several Jr., of Holland; four grandchilforces.
Theodore Roosevelt of the Rrat n°T’
members of the Holland lodge are
i^irat Reformed church.
Rotman attended the W&eya planning to attend the convention dren; two •liters. Mrs. Isaac RyCdl. Andrew S. Rowan, U. S. A., Volunteer Calvary, commonly LtreeL $3 each; Roy UraonamK)!
Muga of Holland and Mrs. Bernie
“«!
Methodist camp meeting in Has
and hundredsof visitors from all Ter Seek of Muskegon, and two
Delegates of the local Metropol- tings last week.
was chosen for the delicateand known as the "Rough Riders.’’ H. Lovitt, speeding,$7 each; Chesofet?l!nledJife
ltnd' Eleven
parts of the state are expected to brothers. Gerrit and Jacob Hoeo
ter Hill, double parking, |8; itan club left Monday morning for
twtIve eWdren are living
dangerous duty of taking the
• • e
kert of Holland, also survive.
Clemens. Michigan, where Jake Menken of 479 Central ave- be present
Mrs.
John
Vande
Luyster.
Mia.
Charles
Cochran,
parking
too
near
President’s letter to Garda
children
V
N° addresseswere they will attend the State Conven- nue left last Friday for Denver, Pantlind hotel from 1 untH fl p. m.
through country infested with Maggie Van Koevering and daughtion of that organisation. Mr. SiColorado, where he will represent
tors
Henrietta
and
Anthonette
of
18 ed'
mon De Boer, Mr. Ted Wyma and the Bovs’ society of Central Ave- From 2 to 5 j>. m. there will be tn
Spanish soldiers.
informal meeting for the Knights
Zeeland. Mrs. Benj. Scheerhorn ofi
_
Mr.
Tonv
Nienhuis
represent
the
A spy's death undoubtedly would
nue Christian Reformed church at
men'a division,while Mrs. Sam the convention which will be held and during the same period golf
have been his, if he had been
links will be available for dePlagenhoef. Mrs. Simon De Boer
Thursday and Friday. He expects
caught in the act of coramunicat- Lakewood Boulev.rd'ne.r
and Mrs. Rufus Cramer are dele- to be gone about two weeks tnd votees of the game.
|
At 6:30 p. m. will be held the
gates from the auxiliary. Mrs.
erected to keep it from runnng Ted Wyma also is attending the will visit points of interest on his annual banquet, reception and
way
home.
awav. The fence yard served well convention. The group expects to
ball, open to Pythians. Pythian
» • •
until rains last week soaked the return this Thursday evening.
Sisters and their friends. From
• • »
ground, increasingconductivity.
A daughter was born to Mr. 10 p. m. until midnight there will
Prins, finding the dog limp on the
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Steggerda and Mrs. Corneal De Witt of Zee- be dancing and a floor show.
ground, rushed it to a -veterinary and son of Holland were week-end land on August 23 named Myra
The Pythian grand lodge will
and then to the police department guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Smit lean. Mrs. De Witt was formerly open at 9 a. m. the following day.
where resuscitation equipment was at Allendale.
At 6 p. m. there will be a Dutch
Truda Wesdorp.
> »y
• » •
• • •
used but to no avail.
treat at the Pantlind for Knights
• • •
and
Pythian
Sisters.
At
8:30
p.
m.
Miss Sophia Vander Kamo of
Dorothv Barber returned to her
. Twelve salesmen of the Hart & Fillmore has returned to her home home
°Pf1nlhouseand free entertainment
in Grand Rapids after spendCooley Manufacturing Co. were in after spending six weeks at school
wi I be held at the hall of Cowan
Cheek the features critically
ing a week with her grandmother,
Holland this week attending the at Chicago. This course was given
lodge. No. 89. wlith a reception
Mrs. A. Spvkhoven of East Eight• • compare ... red you
and refreshments.
company's annual sales conference her by Kellogg Co., of Battle Creek.
eenth street and other relatives.
being held at the factory,located
Adjournment
of
the
Pythian
• • •
wU recognisethat hera truSisters.will take place on Sepon East Eighth street. The conMany from Fillmore attended
hr >> the bigpet dollar vatoe
ference was brought to a finish the ChristianReformed Sunday
Paul Stegeman of Evanston, III . tember 9.
Wednesday night with a banquet in school picnic at Tunnel park near visited his uncle and aunt, the
••r offered in electric
the Warm Friend Tavern.
Rev. and Mrs. William Wolvius. LOSS IS ESTIMATED AT
Holland
Tuesday
afternoon
and
Full site ovea,
• • •
Washingtonboulevard. Mr. Stegeevening.
$4,000
TO
HATCH
EW
HOME
chromalox
cloeed surface
. Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Salisbury
man is a children’sshoe special* • •
ist.
who were married in Chicago July
County Clerk William Wilds isunite, S-beat twitches, I15, returned to Holland Sunday sued a marriage license to Fred
• • •
7 West 8th Street
Loss toUlling about 4,000 was
Holland
coat porcelainfinish on ennight from their extended wedding Olsen. 25. of Zeeland, and Miss
Mrs. Henrv Rose and little reported in a fire Friday about 4
trip. They had a close call in New Elizabeth Adeline Norlin, 24. of
wThe Home of Quality Meats”
tke body; pun gkes ineuledaughter. Patricia Ellen, returned o. m. which deatroyed the yearMexico when their newly purchased Holland.
to
their
home
in
Philadelphia round residence of Mr. and Mrs
ttoo; strong welded steel
•
•
•
auto was forced from the road by
Pa., after spending the summer Raymond Hatchew at Strawberry
a drunken driver and went over a
frame. laeukted well cooker
Rev. H. Keegstra preachedat with her mother. Mrs. A. Spykho- Point. Spring Lake. The building,
16-foot embankment Neither was Hudsonville Sunday evening. Stuven. of Ea«t Eighteenth street and owned by Mrs. F. J. Bertschy, is a
optional.Come ln--.ee it
injured but the car was badly dam- dent Vander Heuvel of Calvin coltotal loss and is only partially cov— youTI be amazed at the
aged. Mrs. Salisburyformerly was lege occupied Mr. Keegstra’s pul- other relatives in Holland and ered by insurance while the houseVeal
Grand Rapids.
lb. 18c
Miss Esther Collins, stewardess pit at Allendale
low coetl
hold goods of the Hatchews were
• • •
aboard the United Air Lines. The
uninsured.
• • •
I couple left Monday morning for
Veal
lb.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kooiker, Supt. John A. Swets of Christian Gerrit Bottema, township superGrand Rapids, where they will West Twelfth street, will spend High school announcedWednesday visor, said the blaze added another
make their home. While in the the rest of the summer at their cot- that John Tuls. session room teach- argument for an effective town1 Beef Pot
lb. 17c
city they visited at the home of tage at Maple Beach.
er and athleticdirector, has been ship fire fighting unit, now under
[Mrs. Salisbury’sparents. Mr. and
made assistant principalof the consideration by the township
Best Beef
Mrs. P. F. Collins.
lb. 20c
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris and "enior high school. Tuls is a gradu- board. Only beery rains of the
• • •
past week and lack of wind presons, Alfred, Nelson and Roy, have ate of Calvin college.
Ben Lampen, Nineteenth street, left their home in Holland and will
vented the blaze from spreading
* « •
Boiling Beef Short
lb. I21/2C
and College avenue, figured in an spend the remainder of the season
to other homes and cottages in the
Mrs.
J.
Quist.
Mrs.
Wilbert
[accident which occurred at noon at Maple Beach on Lake Michigan.
thickly settled Strawberry Point
Shoulder
[Tuesday at Tenth street and Cen- They have rented the Tromp cot- Prins and Mrs. C. Quist were host- area, he said.
lb. 22c
The Old Reliable Furniture Store
esses
at
a
kitchen
shower
Friday
tral avenue. His automobile was tage.
212-216
River
HoJijind Mk,hifan
evening at the former's home at
Mrs. William Steketee enterAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA A A
Shoulder
lb. I21/2C
377 Lincoln avenue, in honor of
New Shaw celebrated his nine- Miss Hazel Schrotenboer, whose tamed in honor of her daughter.
teenth birthday at a beach party at marriage to James Quist will take Miss Thelma Steketee,Monday, on
lb. 9c
Maple Beach last Monday with Bill place in the near future. The eve- ft* occasion of her nineteenth
Tappan,
Elton Gogolin, Victor ning was spent in playing pick-up- birthday, anniversary.
Small
CITY MISSION
lb. 22c
Cherven. Bill Blanchard, Jim Moo- sticks. A two-course lunch was
Geo. W. Trotter. Supt
dy. Le Roy Alder and Gordon served.
Saturday 7:30 P. M. Preparatory Scheerhorn.attending.
Boneless Minuet Steaks
lb. 22c
o
I Service.
• • •
PATIENCE AIDS THE FISHERSaturday 8:00 o’clock. Open Air
Harold
Van
Tongeren.
son
of
Mr.
lb.
| Meeting.
MAN IN TAKING BASS
and Mrs. Chester Van Tongeren.
Sunday at 1:30. Sunday School.
entertained
Gordon
Ooosting
at the
lb. 15c
Sunday at 2:30, Serviceof Song, Van Tongeren cottage at Buchanan When the bass weren’tbiting and
Sunday at 6:30— Young People’s Beach, while his sister, Donna, had fishing seemed a failure, President
Club
meeting.
lb. 15c
as her guest Janet Brooks, all of Cleveland turned to his disgruntled
] At 7:30 One Hour EvangelisticHolland.
Sliced
Service
—
Special
music
and
Misfishing companionand said:
lb. 17c
• • •
sion Orchestra. Geo. Trotter will
On Tuesday Afternoonat the “You have not the requisite imI speak.
Pore
cotUge of Mrs. William J. West- aginationto be a happy fisherman.
lb. 15c
Tuesday 7:30. The Young Peo- veer at Buchanan Beach, the
My imagination is so well trained
ple’s Fellowship Club meets.
Bnehler Bros. Boiled
Thursday afternoon bridge club that I can see with my mind’s eye
lb. 49c
Wednesday 7:30. Prayer Meet- were guests. Attendingthe party
a large bass coming toward my
I ing.
were Mrs. Roy Heasley. Mrs. Geo. hook all the time and I am momenSliced Dried
lb. 49c
Friday 7:30. Regular Mission Huntley, Mrs. Hub Boone, Mrs.
Meeting. Highlightson Sunday John Boone. Mrs. Ray Hoek, Mrs. tarily expecting him to strike. Such
an imagination createsa delightful
Best
Butter
I School Lesson.
lb. 35c
Volney Dibble,Mrs. BenjaminVan sensation.It is expectation rather
o
than the realizationthat creates
[CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY George Stegeman. Mrs. Mary Ste- pleasure.”
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There le con.ider.Uetalk fcf JJ0,,
building a new Macatawa Bay
Yacht club building. Members
2020
the club, at a dinner given Satur-
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BUEHLER BROS.

t

Inc

1

SomeofFri. & Sat. Specials:
Shoulder Roast

•

Wjc

Stew

Roast

Roast

Ribs

Pork

JAS. A.

Mutton

BROUWER

CO.

Ave.

Roast

Roast

CHURCH NEWS

Mutton Stew

T-Bone Steaks

Oleo.GoImar

12k

Ring Bologna
Franks

Lnnch Meat

Lard

Ham

-

Beef

-

Creamery

• •

•

Servicesin Warm Friend Tavern.
Sunday Services. 10:30 a. m. Subject: "CHRIST JESUS."

THEATRES

Wednesday Testimonial Meeting.
[

8:00 p. m.

-o-

SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH

^88888888388888388888888888388J

Corner Lincoln Avenue, and
Twelfth street
J. Vander beek Pastor
SUNDAY. AUG. 29, 1937
Morning worftiip. 9:30 a. m.

HOLLAND. MICH.

Sermon. “The Virgin Birth
|

of

Christ.”

Specialmusic.
Young People’s meeting. M..
Peter Bol will address the meet-

HOLLAND COLONIAL
I

ing.

Evening worship. 7:30 p. m.
Sermon. “Now. not Tomorrow.’
— continaoua performances

daily

starting 2:30—

Fri.

Special music.
matinees daily storting2*0—

Sunday school. 11:00

(juatantesd to

a. m.

-venings 7 and 9;15_

Sat Aug. 27-28

WILLIAM POWELL and
LUI8E BAINER in

The Emperor’s

"KITCHEN LOOK"

Fri. Sat, Aug. 27-28

Thero

Double Feature

Overheated summer kitchens tre a
thing of the past with “Minde
Cookery r Thick insuktioakeeps
best in the oven, where it belongs.
And, in surface cookery, Hotpoint
Calrod colls concentrateall heat

Guy Kibbee in ‘THE BIG SHOT’
Boris Karloff in

Candlesticks

“THE NIGHT KEY”

Taeaday

W

Aag. 80-81— Sept

ALICE FAYE

ft

into the

1

Double Feature
Bing Crosby in

If you are

a

progressive

thinker and have

Everything
Tuea, Aag. 81 k GUEST NIGHT.
•••in t* are SIMONE SIMON
and JAMBS STEWART ia

an

up-to-

“WAIKIKI WEDDING”

date organization,yea

will

E. E. Horton in “OH, DOCTOR''

want a letterheadthat

tolls

wilted,

NEW

WAY OF LIVING

•Wg For a
away with that

droopy kitchen-look which comes from cook-

ing in a hot, stuffy kitcheit In alactriocooking there

airofthe kitchen.With elec

ia no

flame to

bum

out the oxygon and to fool the air

«*w freedom more
abundantly, 1st elecdo your cooking. . tha oaaiar,
cooler, cleanar way.
Electricity is cheap;
when used for cooking it becomes still
cheaper. Thera are
savings in.maney,to
tricity
.

you breathe; thero

ia

no soot or grim#

walls and curtaina and

to

to dirty your

blacken yourpota and

Cooking the modem way

Electric Ranges today. Discover
how you can loin the parade of
modem women red atra money*

p«"T

in a cool, dean kitchen

with a beautiful electrie range ie the beat of all shortauto to lelanra and a fuller, happier Ufa.

the seme time.

It's

so easy.

much pleasureto Uviag
that the coat of doing without makes It a matter of
good sense to trade in your old kitchen stoyo for one
•0 economical, and adda so

*5 MUHM

the world ef year attitads!

Wed. Thura, Sept 1-2

banishingfatigue

do more and more of your household

of pens do not become blackened.
See the beautiful new Hotpoint

j

You Cu’t Have

ENJOY THE
of

liness

DON AMECHE

in

no more aenaible way

crelainty,an alactriorang# will do

tridtyas the fuel, immaculatecleanis possible.Even the bottoms

Mon. Tuea., Aug. 80-81

ia

linas from your face than to call upon electricityto

on the tttensa and do not diffuse it

if

Id anil,

of the

We’ll design eat for yea!

grand new doctrte range.

...

now!

say nothing of tha .

.

SSKteSa
to olectrio cooking

now

...

.

.

.

and enjoy its

manifold benefits /
without waiting any

longer.
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«hap two months after

the Van due to ‘ the death of Mr. Ver
Raalte company reached Holland.
Schure s mother on August 9. Mr.
Those attending from out of town
Bf**. *I» raida on were Dr. William Van Zanten of and Mrs. Ver Schure have spent
No. 3. was surprised last
their entire married lives in Hol-

JM*
wnw

HUDflONVILLE FAIR SET
FOR SEPTEMBER 16-18

NEWS

Slacker Partridges

TWday

Exhibit, in Ita Fourth
Friday evening by this brothers Sheboygan. Wis., and Mr. and land. Thev have two children. LuYear, Ceafred at High School
cille and. Merle, both at home
^tw. the occasion beinr his
Both Mr. Ver Schure and his son
birthday anniyersary.An enjoymake this an annual affair. Offi- are employed at the Hart and CooThe fourth apnual HudsonviUe
able evening was spent, and a two
eers named for the coming year ley ManufacturingCo.
Community fair will be held this
NiJk bJJ??*011W“ #WVed by Mr*
Rotters, president;
vear on September16. 17 and 18.

ing their parents and relathes
ere this week. Their son. Laerne, a student at Yale nnher

Kep

By State

“JAMESTOWN

ChHdMnndj?®*
and Mn. Jesse Kool. Mn. P.Mr
H. family expect to return to thair B0ln? foS

Fisher and Mmrvin Zalsman attended the Ionia fair last weak. Thunday.

—

-------- 'O-

-

iivb aaviiigjircre oil r nutty rouowiUff
011 Friday following

#m»&m8m.s:

Mn. John Blanken and Mr. MurkS
Wsma. Funcra services will be
CAVQM Ml OM
Exhibits,
displays
and
entertainiv RaIt*®r»- vice president;
• • •
OVERISEL
held Tuesday at 1:80 p. m. at the
eggs this season. These birds will
and Bertha L. Rutters, secretaryment are planned for both afterhome and 2 o’clock at the Reformed
be kept in captivityat the game
Descendants of James Rutfers treasurer.
noon and evening, to take place In
Mrs. John Kronemeyer of Hol- Hamy Berton £d*Harcld! spent church. Rev. P. A. De Young will
e e •
*er*®
“
next
year’s
and around the high achool audiRuUrers.
officiate.
!?n? **« •W*«t of Mn. Fannie
torium. The premium Hit book haa “hunky” brood stock. All of the HuUman all day last Friday.
? u* t ,1Einho,tand Mr>* G. TinMr. and Mn. Peter Ver Schure
female
Hungarian
partridges
that
Rev. B. W. Lammen. Gertrude
been completed and has been sent
®
. • reunion at funnel celebratedtheir silver wedding anThe Nienhuis reunion was held and family.
have laid less than 80 eggs this
and Jane Lammen were in Holland
park Monday evening. Seventy- niversaryTuesday by folding open
out: it la also availableat local
eason togetherwith the number of at Tunnel park near Holland WedGlenn and '3Dalwyn Vander- on Thursday.
stores.
seven persons were present Mr. house at their home, 55 East
male birds that can be spared, wil nesday afternoon.
William
VanderLaan
again
is
!
RuUrers immi- Twenty-first street. About forty
Mr. and Mn. Floyd Alben of
frated to this country from Graaf- friends and relativescalled. The
president of the organiution. M. be transportedto different parts ol
Continued from page 1
Grand Raplda spent Sunday with Meiste of East Saugatuck. for a •nd Mrs. Richard Jansma of Grand
•chap-Bentheim, Prussia, by sail- Ver Schures had planned a large
L. Boldt is vice president:Harry southern Michigan and releasedin
relativesin OveriaeL
few
RinM* on August 26.
oa
Rapids
Joat in the year 1847, arriving in celebrationat the Woman’s LiterVan N«>rd. secretary, and Fred De- areas containingthe best combinaMr and Mrs. Jake Kleinheksel Mrs. Leonard W. Eisenaar and
•hat is now the vUlasre of Graaf- ary club rooms but cancelled it meet falls on Sunday. According ”“n *• treasurer. Trustees are tions of food and cover conditions. and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ion. Leonard, Jr„ have returned to
.Uh*. *!.“• ''•A. on account of
to the rules of Christians
__________ they an
__ Carl Ohlman. Ren Hoexee, Ben f VtvvVVVttvVVVttvIVttvvv
Likert and family motored their home in Balammoo after r j
Meinema.
Clyde
Cory.
Andrew
Debad weather. The following ofnot allowed to work on Sunday,
te Battle Creek Tuesday. While
HAMILTON
ficen were elected for the ensuing
hence for the church schools to Weerd. H. A. Andre. Mavnard
th«re they visited the Kellogg’s
f,w
w,lh Hof the board
f*ke part in athletics on that day Mohr is representative
Nick Nederveld
factory and other places of interDaniel KleinhekselIs buildingan
of supervisors.
Rev. F J. Van Dyke of Central est.
s a problem. Three schools (this
£*_G^ndvRn,pid,lPfMlfont.
addition
to
hia
barn.
Large
crops
Miss Elsie Krohne is chairman Park conducted the services in the
Edward Kleft of Grand Haven;
included our school and two EngAmerican Reformed church Sunand children, this year make them necessary.
lish Mission schools) have already of j th« entertainmentcommittee
"
o- ......
day.
ana will furnish musical numbers
*r°m Holland viaannounced their intention of withited at the NienhuU home for a
for the opening events on ThursOLIVE CENTER
Miss Eunice Hagelskampof few daya thia week.
drawing for the day.
day evening; Dr. H. Moes is chairOn Sunday another article ap- man for the entertainment on Fri- Grand Rapids spent the week-end Mr. and Mrs. John Ohlman from
at her parents home here.
Herman Bartel., and Jacob P. Grand- Rapids. About 100 attendpeared as follows:
day evening when educationalfeaFor Thrifty
?r*nd. ®lD,d! rtiited relatives Jacobsen are busy these daya paint- ed from Grand Rapids. Grand HaA
public
Labor
Day
meeting
will
No Athleticson Sunday — Amoy tures will take place, and on Sathere last Sunday evening.
yen. Hudsonrtlle. Byron Center.
ing their homes.
Girls’ Middle School Holiest
Hev. 0. J. Vande Riet of the
Zutphen and Holland.
urdev evening an amateur hour be held at the auditoriumnext
Monday evening. August 80. Aa Quiitian Reformed church exof All
'rt'1 to ftagad under the leadership
Miss Myrtle Beek of KellogsviUe
this is the last meeting before the
ch*nged pulnite with Rev. Vroon
We have already announced to of William VanHeukelum.
annual celebrationthe public is of Zutphen last Sunday.
Mr'
urged to attend. Plana are under
The Young Men’s Sunday school
PLANS LABOR CHECK
The Golden Choir Union will be
wav to celebrateat the local comrUlSf in.' held at the Vriesand Reformed
IN HOLLAND SECTION munity grounds. As this is the »SIv°ifthtiRefor5?d
church* ot Uoyd
which Mr. Henry Klumper
is the
__ ..
three schools
Harry Van Der Zwaag last Thurs- church August 81.
first vear that the grounds are beteacher,
enjoyed
a
wiener
toast
day.
mentioned yesterday were not seen
Leon Cousens. statejupervisorof ing used for the celebration, many at Tunnel park Thursday eveniag.
MUs Gertrude Wyngarden.dark
on the athletic field. However, labor
data of <he WPA survey of matters must be taken care of. so
Ur!i
Bart«l« and at the Van Regenmotor store, is
lb.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Henry family a/d
while the banners were absent, the
from
Muskegon
called
on
historical projects, arrived in Hol- it is the wish of the committee in Klumper entertained her Sunday
enjoying • week’s vacation.
relativesIn this vicinity recently.
uniforms of two English mis- and Monday to make a survey of • harge that everyone shall be presThe femilies of Mr. and Mrs.
school class at her home. Games Their son. James, who spent sevsion schools were in evidence,and labor conditionsand movements in ent Monday evening to do his part.
were played and lunch was served eral weeks at the home of his unthe athletesof these schools took Holland prior to the World war.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat,
part just a* on other days. But not He also plans on making a study of Evelyn Schutmaat and Mr. and
cle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
one uniform of the Amoy Girls’ labor agitation and the various Mrs. Wallace Kempkera and Nor- lowing girls: Luella Pyle, Eileen Bartels, returned home with them.
if,h& jSujs
Mr. and Mr*. John Van Der cos, who passed away at the HolMiddle school was seen all day. methods of negotiations between ma Jean visited Mr. and Mrs. How- Lampen. Geilna Bronkhorst. HaNeedlessto say, all this was the employer and employe in <ths ard Hoffman in Jackson. Michigan, xel.Nyhuis, Elgene Barkei. Evelyn ZXu* “U"1
hom« of their
children. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van
last Sunday afternoon.
>nnted by the editor in ridicule, city.
Kroexe. Irene Folkert. Marian
‘Mr and Mr*. William De Vree
n fact, he wrote an editorial urgIncluded in his survey will be
Miss Harriet Van Doornik spent Mulder. Eleanor Hoffman. Mildred Der Zwaag Sunday evening.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zwiers and Uke * d*V ^at WHk at G*®**0
ing the city authoritiesto take up the Dutch museum, which has been the week-end in Chicago.
Maatman. Lois Folkert. Juelia family
of North Holland visited at
the matter, requiring schools to assisted greatly by the local hisIUv. 8. Vroon led the Young
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ten Brink and Hulsman. Dorothy Plasman. Anparticipate. But for us, we thanked torical survey unit under direction Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kempkera wline Immink. Harriet Peters, the home of Mr. and Mn. Ben JaGpd for the testimony we were of Willard C. Wichers. district su- were Sunday evening dinner guests Lo s Koopman. Marian Alben and cobson Sunday evening.
.Mlsa Virginia Ovens, dmighter
Riving as a^school. In his desire pervisor.
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arlvne Voorhont.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Ov£, and
to mocR us that editor really paid
Henry Kempkers.
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Tichler and
^RiSard*Vender
us the highest tribute. In the case
Eden of z®cIand were Molen motored to Addison, MtehiJacob Mellema, 77, residing on
Rev. and Mrs. I. Scherpenisse farndv and Mlsa Tichler, a sister, J°uLi
united in marriageat the panonof the other two schools,the pu- East Thirty-secondstreet,was
of
Morrison,
HI.,
called
on
Rev.
and daughter. Bettv Anne, spent
age of the Second Reformedchurch
pils disobeyed the orders of their sentenced to serve 90 days in the
Sunday in Mason with Mrs. Scher- Benjamin Hoffman last week
teachers, taking part without per- Ottawa county jail at Grand Hapi J1 J4 J"* /•HP1 l8- the Rev. •Id Meyers, and sons.
penisse’s mother. Rev. Scherpe- Thursday afternoon.
Richard Vanden Berg performing
miMion. For this, too, we thanked ven when he pleaded guilty on his nisse had charge of the services
Dr. and Mn Bert Hekhuis and
the ceremony. They will make
God, vis., that our pupils were one arraignment Tuesday afternoon, there.
—
W
Sffi
daughter,
and Aulda. their home in Zeeland.Congratuwith us in spirit. I think you will before Justice of Peace John Galfrom Wichita, Kansas, are viiit- lations.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard De Pree,
agree with me that though other 15®;, The court assessed no fine.
Mrs. Dena Huizinga, Mr. and Mrs.
schools ran off with greater tro- Mellema is alleged to have atCampbell’s
Ben Kooiker and Joyce Kooiker
>hies, ours was truly the greatest tacked his grandson.Elmer Dewere visitors in the John Haakma
honor.
Boer. Sunday at the former’s
home Sunday.
home, chasing him with a spear- Mr. and Mrs. Harold DangreAfter
the
athletic
events
were
«»•
oyer the girls gave their annual ing instrumentand striking him mond and Betty Lou and David
glee club concert,and this meant with a club. Reports are that Mr. Lou were dinner guests of Mr. and
a great deal of work, for it was Mellema attempted to assault Mrs. Donald Slighterlast Sunday.
presented to a crowded house three other members of his family. An
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veldhuis
niO’hf a m
order has been issued for a sanity
nights in succession.
and children. Mrs. George Schuthearing Friday in Ottawa' probate
We do what we can to develop court
maat and children.Mra. Wallace
at Grand Haven.
the girls physically, and culturally,
Kempkers and Norma Jean and Mr.
o
but our main object is always the
and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat and
gallon— bulk
Mrs. Ben Olgers entertained a daughter. Evelyn, attended the
spiritual life. All our Bible study
rroup
of
relatives and friends Kropscott reunion at Port Sheldon
classes, chapel talks, personal
work, etc., is for this purpose. Monday evening at her home in last Friday.
honor of the Rev. and Mrs. WilSwift’n Brookfield
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson and
Many of the Christian girls and liam Ooms of New Glasgow.
children of Forest Grove visited
teachers have been praying earnNova Scotia, and the Rev. and at the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
CheeseSpreads' pki. 8c
estly for a long time for those who
Mrs. Lambert Olgers of Camble- Doornik home Sunday evening.
were not Christians, and have done
ton. New Brunswick. Canada, who
Gold Medal
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nyhoff and
much
personal
Work
in
seeking
to
Contains Earlyne
are spending a month visiting in family of Iowa are visiting relawin them for Christ. I felt that a Holland and Chicago.
tives in this vicinity. On Sunday
cins 25c
series of special meetings might
evening they were guests of Mr.
help to bring some of the girls
broadcast
Expires August 28
and Mrs. Herman Nyhoff.
to decision. So we invited one of
Mr. and Mre. Ernie Kronbergof
In the District Court of the Unitour former graduates(she later
ChiliCon CarneS™"' 25 c
took a Bible School course and is ed States for the Western District Three Rivers. Michigan, spent the
iLV* n0St iTlm.rt*nt ,or you to know the provisions of the
now much used of God to lead high of Michigan, SouthernDivision- week-end with their parents, Mr
and
Mrs.
Ed
Dangremond.
In
Bankruptcy.
school girls to Christ) to come to
The Misses Lois Lugten and
John Vos, BankruptNo. 7288.
our school for a week. She adSunbrite Cleanser
dressed the pupils at morning To the creditorsof John Vos of Elefcnor Miskotten visited Mr*.
Nick Brower at Drenthe Tuesday,
Fitsh Bulk lb.
chapel and again in the afternoon, Holland. County of Ottawa, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kool. Mrs.
speaking 10 times in all. On Thurs- district aforesaid.Notice is here2
9c
P. H. Fisher and her brother.Mr.
day we held what we used to call by given that on the 26th day of
July. 1937, the said John ’Vos was Coral Stillwell of Ionia were Sun
“Decision Day” at Hope College.
Dill Pickles quart
duly adjudgedbankrupt, and that
All those who were already Chrisan order has been made fixing the
tians were asked to stand as s
place below named as the place of
testimony to their faith. Eightymeeting of creditors, and that the
two stood. Then those who were
firet meeting of creditorswill be
willing to accept Christ were asked
held at my office. Suite 845, Michto rise. There was no emotional
igan Trust Building. Grand Rapappeal of any sort. That afternoon
ids. Michigan, in said district, on
Will h.Shrid.be.uPair h®'0’6
1937' a collection fee ol 2 pcf.
32 West Eighth Street
Holland, Michigan
(together with the following day) the 8th day of September. 1937. at
86 pupils rose to express their de- 10 a. m.. eastern standard time, at FOR SALE — A cabinet gas stove
?937. ° the rirSt’ SeC°nd and third 'n8lall“en,8, if paid before
(like new); a 60-inch double
sire to accept Christ as their per- which time the said creditors may
drainboard
apron
sink;
and
kitchen
sonal Savior.
imagine attend, prove their claims, examine
uaviui.You
iuu can well
wen ima
how my heart is filled with joy and the bankrupt, elect a trustee and cabinet. 260 East 14th St.. Phone
3655.'
clt34
gratitude. Much personal work nas
has transact such other businessas may
1933been done and much prayer, both properly come before such meetSALE:— Washers, factory
by individuals and groups, has been ing.
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3

2

Taxes

1935 and Prior Unpaid

25c
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Cans

17c

Third Installment of 1932 and Prior Taxes
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JUM

THOMAS STOBES

THE

Now Due

UJfinTRD/
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you are looking for a good used car

attend this sale. It’s the truth used
car prices will be higher.

you are

a used car buy

going to buy

now! Our

If

prices

est in

it

are the low-

town!

Terraplane Touring Brogham.

’85 Plymouth Sedan.
’35 Terraplane Sport Coupe.

^

.

The letter states that Miss Jean
Nienhuis,also of Holland, and she

TRUCKS

’36 Dodge Pick-Up truck. Cannot be
’30 Reo 1-Ton.

told

•

from new.

Chevrolet 1-Ton.

HAYES HOUSE TRAILERS
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Sixes
St.

25 West 9th

DOWN

will

be added

if

pf!<! b«for«Sept- 1 1937. A collection fee of 2 pet
paid before Sept. 1, 1937. To be ollilble for oav.

.T"1 ML1933'1®^1935 t,XM under the
he first three inatallmenta of 1932 and prior
tax must be

‘an year installment plan,
the entire 1936

taxes and

paid. Application mutt bo made before Sept

1,

IStt,

Balance of Installments of 1935 and

Taxes

Prior
May

^

be paid at any

time before matured

nhr"°D,eeo,2pc'' Any
th*,yMr

Inatnllment not paid by
delinquent and there
per month. Special assess-

““Wwad

k d,l•, 11
will be additional interest of f of 1 pet.
*

ment carry interest at the rate of i
prior

date [Sept. 1st of each

of

1 per cent

per

ta™” 1933,1934 and 1935 and sin“SePU.

Entire Year

s

Taxes

month

since date

1935 on 1932

and

of 1935and Prior Years.

T'*

,
°”Med ,0r **1® May 3, 1938 if matured three installmenta of 1932 and prior years and first installmentof 1933.1934-1935

Referee in Bankruptcy.
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Coopersville. Michigan.

Attorney for Bankrupt.
FOB SALE
wUl be received
for fiUnff unless claim back is filled
out, includingname, complete ad- Wvar fresrt. Beautiful view
that the visit was completed before dreo of claimant, together with
Holland.
the lets are
amont claimed.
beautifully weeded. If you are
Sfe
{Muktag of building, here la
letter was sent late in June, but it
NOTICE
to* wt. large Iota, reasonable
•
•
•
» raonth aft«w»nl
Price. See Ed Scott on the propthat the “Japs” started their war
Pursuant to the provisions of erty.
movement and the Chinese threw Section 85 of Art 841 of the PubUrge forces Into the frey. Acconl- lic Acte of 1937 of the State of
HOLLAND STATE BANK
Michigan, known as the Michigan
Holland, Mich.
Financial Institutions Act the un• • •
Holland missionarieswere to visit dersigned hereby gives notice thst
NOTICE
the requirements or provisions
set forth in Sections 81 and 32 of
The requirements or provisions
were informed in time that the Art 66 of the Pnblic Acts of 1929
including, but- not by way of limi- of sections 31 and 32 of Act 66 of
tation. the requirementthat the the Public Acts of 1929, including
njging; wd still they say that commercial, savings and industrial but not by (the way of limitation,
CWna and Japan are not yet at loan business,investments and re- the requirement that the commerserves of this bank be segtegated cial, savings and industrialloan
d rickl** 40 08 l0°** rtther P"*" and the further requirement that business, investments,r M reserves
the funds deposited by savings de- of the bank be segregated and
positors or investments made there- the requirement that the funds defrom shall be held solely for the P<*ited by savings depositorsand
LOmBFATOfOB
payment of depositsof said funds, investments made therefrom shall
ceased to be in force and effect on be held solely for the payment of
the effectivedata qf said Act 67. deposits of said funds, live been
which was Julv 28.
repealed by The Michigan finan-

Important
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Some

u

aW

liVlMS
1934 1935 before Sept.

ment, also with
entire 1936,
lost

if

first

1,

!°r

ten

yMr ,n**a|l"»ntof

1937, with a remittance of

first install-

and prior years
already been paid. Otberwijyou have

three installments of 1932

these have not

your opportunity to take advantage of the ten year payment plan.

’

edward"leeuw
Terraplane

Will

BLAIR,

j!S

(2).'

’32 Model
Ton. Long wheel base, dual
newly painted and condition like new.

'28

—

CHARLES B.

Taxes

1934-1935

Now Due

Strat-

LOUIS G. SLAUGHTER.

Model A Sport Roadster.

B

models with Briggs and

B. BLAIR.

ton gasoline engines at less than
at chapel Hire ;hout the year we JAHHErrNRtLrSkkn.B,nkrup,cy wholesale prices. One 48” electric
ironer, slightly used. Bargain at
feel that the girls are not takinj
Zeeland, Michigan.
$20.00. Carl E. Swift Corp.. 74 N.
the step blindly— they underetam
Attorney for Bankrupt.
River Ave.
what they are doing. Whether each
Notice — No claim will be received
one of these 86 is truly converted r filing unless claim back is filled
we cannot say, but their expression it, including name, complete ad- FOR SALE — 1 Standardcomputing scale, counters, show cases,
certainly means that heart-doors ete of claimant, together with
large refrigerator,money till, paare open and we can work in re- amorat claimed.
per rack, ship and broom hangers,
ceptivesoil. The majority of them
garden tool stand, bounch, etc.
are from heathen homes. Surely
Expires August 28.
we can thank and praise God for
In the District Court of the Unit- Call at 681 State St., or 87 E. 25th
this assurance of His blessing upon ed States for the Western District St, Holland.H. Vander Warf.
our work.
plt34
of Michigan, Southern DivisionWe are coming to the close of In Bankruptcy.
the school term — two weeks from
LUMBER BARGAINS
Kenneth W. Streeter.Bankrupt
today al! will be over. Then on No. 7805.
Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4,
July 8th Jean and I leave for
To the creditorsof Kenneth W.
2x6, 2x8, 2x10— $30.
Tsingtao,where I must attend the Streeter, of Coopersville.County Sheating, $30.00,Shiplap, $30.00.
AssemMy of the Church of Christ of Ottawa, and district aforesaid. Boards, rough, $34.00.
in China as a delegate of the Chi- Notice is hereby given that on the Get our prices on Barn shingles
nese Synod. The conference ends 10th day of August. 1937. the said
and rough Hemlock and white
on the 31st, after which Jean and Kenneth W Streeter was duly adpine Barn Boards. Anythingyou
judged
bankrupt,
add
that
an
order
I plan to take a trip to Peking
want in Yellow Pint, White Pint
and other famous cities in North has been made fixing the place beand Fir lumber at lowest prices.
China, hoping to be back at work low named as the place of meeting
We deliver anywhere.
again by September 1st. Both of of creditors and that the first All Types of Insulation.
meeting
of
creditors
will
be
held
us did without vacation last sumBolhuis Lumber and Mfg. Co.
mer, and are pretty well tired out. •t my office. Suite 845. Michigan
200 E. 17th St
Truat
Building.
Grand
Rapids.
We have often dreamed of seeing
Holland. Michigan.
Peking together,and the required Michigan, in said district on the
3th day of September. 1937. at 11
trip to Tsingtao
iRtao makes it possible
QUICK CASH— Loan* $25 te $800.
for our dream to come true. Hope a. m.. eastern standard time, at
Antes — Livestock— Furniture.
which
time
the
said
creditors may
to tell you some of our experiences
Holland Loan Association,over
attend, prove their cUims, examine
in my next letter.
Ollie* Sport Shop.
the bankrupt.,elect a trustee and
There is still much I could tell,
transact such other businessas may
for we are truly in a great spiritual
properly come before such meet- ATTENTION— Steek owners. Fret
harves^time here. Pray that God ing.
“*
oil dead or disabled
may give strength according to

Model A Ford Sedan.

'27 Buick Sedan

CHARLES
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and Mrs. Frank Huisenga, Zeeland.

« e

Mr. and Mrs. Chester
__
UHois of
Miami, Fla., art at Zatland spending a fsw days• .visiting friends.
They also visited Holland. Mr.
LaHu
uis is the aon of the late Albert LaHuis at one time leading
dry goods merchant of Zeeland.

-

contestbetween the
grinding rooms, the
the
--- team
latter
CROWD OF
Miu Lodlle Ten Broeke of KjO- Miss Dorothy Van Loo of Holwon. The men of cupola No. 2 won LIONS CLUB AT ZEELAND
land
speat
a
few
days
at
Zeeland
RECEIVES CHARTER
mmmoo. Mlu Wilma Belle of Ben.
over the foundry men receiving
ton Harbor and Miu KathabeUe visiting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
Th# Merchants Committee of Company employes, head* of de- iron of cupola No. 1 in a similar
Teoslnk of Holland were guests of H. Van Hoven at their home on
»
the Chamber of Commerce is call- partments. the office force and contest.
‘ The recently organised Lions
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tylnk at Maple street
ing a special meeting of the mer- their familiea of the Holland FurJohn Schott* wu presented with club will celebrate charter night
their home on East Central avenue.
tee
chants of the city to be held at the nace Co. enjoyed the annual all- a radio for beinf in the continu- thia Thursday with a banquet at
Zeeland.
Warm Friend Tavern ballroom. day picnic held at Tunnel park on ous employ of the company ainoe th* city hall at Zeelan
Frank
Wsrehsm,
68. was found
• e e
at Zeeland Monday evening to
A. C. VandenBosch, preside!*,
dead in his bed Sunday morning spend her vacation with her moth- tended the annual convsntipn.held Monday, August 80, at 9:80 a. m. Tuesday. A record crowd of ap- May 1, 1918. Thia award wu givat Conklin. North Ottawa, Tues All merchants are urged to be proximately 8000. a thousand mor* en to Charles Driscoll in 1935 and will accept the charter,which will
„ Mr. and Mrs. Yelle Wildschnt, at his home, 241 West Seventeenth
er, Mrs. William Ossewaarde, at day. Mias Margaret J. Bill of representedat this meeting.
than
last year, attended the out- George Van Der Bie In 1986. This be presented by the district govZeeland,and Mr. and Mrs. H. Bliss street Death occurred some time
her home on East Central avenue.
presentationis mad* each year to ernor of Lieu International. S. A.
Ttie Farmer Day program sched- ing.
and Bar Walters of Holland left during the night He is survived Miss Ossewaarde is a nurse at Spring Lake was ra-elactedpresiActivitiesbegan at 9:15 a. m. th* employe next in line and pres- Dodge of Detroit Dr. John Van.
dent of the organisation for the uled to be held Saturday. Septemon a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. by the widow: a daughter and sonBaptist hospitalin Louisville, Ky. 36th year in this county.
ber 25. will bo put on by the Prai- with a game of soft ball. The two ent at the picnic.
Kley will represent the Rotary
Wfldsehnt'schildren, Mr. and Mrs. in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kehr• - *
organisation.all-star teams were captained'by
Tit CUeago troop* furnisheden- club, the only other senrice club
Ben Vanden Bos. at Bethlehem, weeker; three grandchildrenof this
The convention was held In the rie Fanner ..
Pa. Lawrence Wildschut of Zee- city; and a sister. Mrs. Jean Scott
Applications for marriage li- First Reformed church of Conklin Complimentaryticket! are being Simon Stoel and Henry Hietbrink. tertainmen^ again during the aup- in the city. Anthony Mylder will
per hour, which was followed by a hart charge of the program and
land. who has been spending the of Grand Haven. The funeral was censes have been filed at the coun- and the members of the church did distributedto the fanners in tho The latter team .won.
summer in Bethlehem, will return held Tuesday at the home with ty clerk’s office by Denton Earl everything to bring about hospi- trading area and the committee of Another game played between the secies at water contests including Kenneth Folkertemais in charge
Rev. M. Flipse officiating.
home with them.
Norlin. 26. Holland, and Ruth tality. The sessions were held arrangement*consider it import- third floor office girls va. the first • sea hone contest, orange race, of arrangement*.
• • •
Gertrude Molengraf,20. Grand morning, afternoonand Waning ant that all the detail* of thk event and second floor girls resultedin a swimming race and underwater More than 200 gneste are ex•houid be presented to the merswimming race.
pected from neighboring" Lions
Mrs. Frank Kleinhekselof Flint
Miss Agatha Kooyers has re- Rapids; John Baumann. 23. Hol- and wen attended by at least 100 chant*.
Ben Gragt wu awarded a bas- dubs. Cltiu that will be .
pig contests were held. Jais spending a few days with friends sumed her studies as a student land. and Grace Weener. 21, Hoi woman from different parte of the
son Rypma caught the pig in the ket of groceries in the guessing unted are Grand Rapids. Roll
in Holland and is also visiting her nurse at Butterworth hospital, in lend: William J. Andringa, 26, county during the different tenmorning contest, which marks the contest, and Tony Peerbolte re- Muskegon. Benton Harbor, K
mother. Mrs. William Ossewaarde, Grand Rapids,after spending three Holland, and Margaret Topp, 21, sions.
ZEELAND
MAN
DROPS
DEAD
second year he won this prise. Fred ceived a 50-pound sack of flour. In mazoo. Ionia, Caledonia and Wi
at her home on East Central ave- weeks’ vacation with her parents Holland: Albert Lindberg, 48,
Thoee who rep •resented
____
Holland
:
Coopersvilleend Emma James. 87. were Mrs. W. E. Van
Van
Wieren caught the second pig. the lut event on the day's proIN
WELDING
SHOP
nue, Zeeland. Mr. Kleinheksel is here.
Van Dyka, Mrs.
Glenview.
111.
gram
Mias
Neels
De
Groot
of
the
They
averaged
about
110
pounds.
identifiedwith the Holland Fur.. Boshka andI _
_ Margaret
Mrs.
office fore*
awarded first
All other prises were cash.
nace Company in Flint.
Markham. The convention opened
Jerald Gebben. son of Mr. and
FENNVILLE DINNER HONORS
During the dinner hour special Prise, a 26-piece set of silverwaae.
Mrs. Gerrit Gebben of Zeeland,
The marriage of Anne Matthews at 9:16 and the session continued
Second
prize,
an
electric
coffee
A88*T SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
entertainment waa furnished by a
Elaine Zeerip and Virginia Kon- spent a week in Holland, the guest to Edward Adler, both of this city, until 12:30, when luncheon was
_______ . went to Harold Steketee.
theatrical groups of Chicago. Thia service.
ing of Holland spent a week in of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Barveld and took place in South Bend. Ind., on served. One of the highlightsof
third prise,
groa and
•na “,ra
Pnse. a bushel
puanei of
or g
Pon
was the ad- mer GilbertVande Water of Hol- featured “Barbarine and Poms.”
Zeeland visiting their grandpar- Mr. and Mrs. William Meyers.
August 21. The Rev. Seles of the the morning seasiou was
Fennville— A banquet in honor
• * *
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kraai.
Methodist church of that city, per- drees of the president,Miu Bits. land waa hastily called and procery
Boers ma, purchasing of CliffordPaine, principal assistShe
gave
an
address
of
welcome
juggler,
and
the
“Cresa
Troupe,
nounced the death due to heart failat their home on Cherry Court.
Elaine Ruth Barveld. daughter of formed the ceremonv. The bride
agent of the company, wu chair- ant engineer of the new Golden
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Barveld of Hol- is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and a short review of W. C. T. U. ure. Mr. Veneklasen was a lifelong acrobatic and teeter board acta.
man for the day and made ell an- Gate suspension bridge at San
activities in Ottawa county, after resident of Zeeland and for many Outstandingin the lut act
Mrs. B. Huizenga and sons, Pe- land. spent the last week-and vis- Slajer of this city.
Frandsco. is being planned for
which report* and regular busi- years waa connected with the Zee- a triple somersault from the teeter nouncementsover the amplifying Friday evening.
ter Pluim and J. Henry __________
Huisenga iting her grandparents. Mr. and
ness routine was gona through.
land Brick Co., better known to board to a chair held on the shoul- system. He wu usiated in arof Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mrs. Gerrit Gebben. at their home
Paine, who is a member of the
rangement* by member* of th*
There wu also a short memorial readers as th* VeneklasenBrick ders of one of the men.
Mrs. K. Buurma entertained _
Streur were recent guests of Mr. on East Main streef. Zeeland.
firm of Strauu ft Paine, Inc., of
board of the Relief society,
group of relatives at a picnic sup- ervice when Mrs. John H. Brug- Co. He was secretary-treasurer
of
Throughout the day aporte and
Chicago, engineers who designed
o
oer Wednesday evening at Tun- rers. formerly of Holland, now of the company until it ceased to op- contests were held for young and
Mrs. D. Visch and Louis Viach the San Francisco bridge, is a nanel park. Supper was served bv Coopersville, pleasingly rendered erate when the dav pits were de- old The prize for the largest
tive of Fennyille,and ii spending
Mrs. Buurma and Mr. and Mrs. a aolo fitting the occasion. It will pleted He, With his brothers,did family present
awarded to of Zeeland and friend. Miss Nellie tho summer at Fennrlltewith his
Plagenhoef
of
Holland,
spent
a
day
Rein Visscher.
be remembered tbit Rev. Brug- a great deal to develop the plant to Martin Glass. In tha tug-of-war
wife and family.
at the Ionia fair.
gers was one time pastor
of the one of the largest brick companies
YOU HAVE
Sixth Reformedchurch of Holland. n Western Michigan.
taxes, insurance or other
group of friends «nrnri«*d Included in the afternoon proHe took a deep interest in dvic
obligations to meet this
Mary Lou Leachman Wednesday gram was a songalogue. led by matters
u this pertains Zeeland.
night
at
her
home,
98
West
EightfaH ii you need money to
Mrs. OUa K. Marshall of Coopers- He wu a charter member of the
eenth
street
on
the
occasion
of
her
buy needed merchanville and a sermonette in charge Second Reformed church and wu a
tenth birthday anniversary.The
of the Grand Haven Salvation member of the consistoryfor sevdise— if you are faced
TO START "MININO.*
affair was arranged by her mothArmy. Mrs. Boshka of Macatawa eral years, and a member of the
with an emergency
er. Mrs. Charles Leachman. who
Park demonstrated “What Alcohol rreater consistory at the time of
cone in end ____ ...
was assisted by Miss Geneva Behol- !s and What It Does.”
his death. He also acted u sexton
wmm
\ • we aw*den. Games were played during
offer a complete loan
“nugget" for every 23c purchase,
The evening program opened of th* church.
the
evening,
with
prises
awarded
eervice. One of our plane
turn the "filled min*" and 81c cael
to Carol Houtman and Esther with aelectionaby the Coopers- Funeral services will be held thia
will help you solve your
will receive your choice at these three
Scholten.A birthday lunch was rill# male quartet followed by de- Friday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.
lovely Lady Doris Silverware
votionsin charge of the Rev. Ma- from the home on Church street,
problem. You can get tbe
"erved.
ion E., Klaaren of the convention with the Rev. Richard J. Vanden
Guaranteed to give satisfactionto fern*
money you need here on
hurch. Mis* Jean Arnold of Mus- Serg, pastor of the Second Reor we replace it free. Keu can
your own Mgnature and
Mrs. Maurice B. Visacher of kegon. state president, spoke of the formed church, offteiating. Burial
Minneapolis.Minn., with her three Youth’s Temperance council and this afternoon will be in the Zeesecurity . without end
children. Barbara. Billy and Jaantec» or investigations.
Mrs. Ethel Lehman-Day of Grand land cemetery
Ask your Kroger
•e. is spending a week with her
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Venekluen.
Haven
sang.
CfB, fkmm m write /#» feral*
oarents. Dr. and Mrs. A. Pieters.
One unique feature during the vho had been mending their vacaMrs. J. W. Visscher.who has been
tion at Zeeland,left for their home
pending a year with her son in convention was the giving of the in Detroit the day before the parMinneapolis. accompanied his “World Flashes.” which proved to •mt died. They returned immedifamily to Holland,and will remain be a resume of the World’s W. C. ately to attend the funeral.
ASSOCIATION
for a week before going to Lafay- T. U. convention which was held
The survivor* are the widow,
10 W. Eighth It, Ph. 3173
ette. Ind.. with her son. Frank, :n June at Washington. D. C. TTje formerlyMiu Eliubeth Goozen;
world
convention
waa
attended
by
who is working for his Ph.D. derepresentatives of 47 different two sons Glenn of Detroit and
gree at Purdue university.
countries and meetingswere held Muri of Zeeland: two brothers.
Henry of Zeeland, and Peter of
in ConstitutionHail which seated
Chicago; and one slater, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Bosch 4.500.
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Kenneth V. De
The “flashes” were given by Bowena of Detroit.
Pree left Thursday for a motor those who attended the world con- The body ia lying in state at the
trip into the northern peninsula. vention.They included the Rev. Baron Funeral Home until the
They are planning to return Sun- and Mrs. H. R. Strong. Mrs. E. services. Friends are privilegedto
oav their respects.
day evening.
Wright. Mrs. O. K. Marshall. Mrs.
Mina Peck of Coopersville,Major
STRICTLY FRESH MICHIGAN MAID
MANY ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. G. J. Diekema of Palo Alto. Belle Hubbell. and Mias Elms
Cal., and Mrs. H. L. Dunwoodv of White of Grand Rapids. Mrs. J. RITES OF MRS. IDA DIEKEMA
CHURNED
New York City, were honor guests Boshka and Mra. Margaret MarkFRESH
DAILY
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ida DiekeMonday afternoon at an informal ham of Hdlland.
ma,
72,
resident
of
this
city
almost
Other
officers
re-elected
includtea arranged bv Mrs. W. J. Olive
at her home on Maple avenue for ed Mrs. Margaret Markham of her entire life, who died Sunday
a few of their close friend. Mrs. Holland, vice president: Mrs. Mi- at 9:20 p.m., in Holland hoepRaf,
LARGE
It Easy
Diekema. who has been visiting riam Lyttle of Ferrysburg, record- were held Wednesday at 2 pan.
pkg.
relativesand friends here, left ing secretary;Mrs. Elisabeth Wil- from Nibbelink-Notierfuneral parTuesday for her home, where she liams of Lament, corresponding lore with Dr. E. J. Biekkink officiis social directorof Roble Hall at secretary, and Mrs. Colon C. Lillie ating. Mrs. Diekema hu been conT
COUNTRY CLUB - (REGULAR LARGE 10c PACKAGE)
Stanford university, Mrs. Dun- of Coopersville. treasurer.Mrs. fined to the hospital for mere
a
woodv is a guest of her sister. Lillie is startingher 31st year in than three weeks. She
office.
member of the ILird Reformed
Mrs. Cornelius Vander Meulen.
World peace and prohibitionof church, of the Ladies’ Aid society
• • •
the liquor trafficwere discussed and the Adult Bible elus and
Mr. and Mrs. Rov M. Heaslev and bv the speakers.
activelyengaged in behalf of her
children.Robert and Helen Mae,
church. Her husband. Elder Diekeleft Thursday for a vacation trip
ma. died 84 veers ago.
w"kiT
JUDGE MILES AGAIN
to the Snow Wands.
A strange incident connected with
INTERVIEWS PRISONERS .bis
• • •
death
the fact that he
LARGE POST TOASTIES or KELLOGG S CORN FLAKES
A cablegram was receivedThursdied on the Fourth of July, and his
day bv Mr. and Mrs. L. Goulooie. Circuit Court Judge Fred T. puaing wu the reeult of a large
visiting
151 East Fourteenth street, of the Miles of Holland
*c
silver that had entered his hand
ORR-HEALTH
safe arrival in Amsterdam. The Southern Michigan prison today, while at work in his barn, which
Netherlands,of their son. the Rev. Thursday,following a policy esresulted in a caw of tetanus (lockWilliam Goulooze, of Grand Rap- tablished by himaelf when first
jaw). He
the oldest eon
•
FLUFFY
id*. and his family. Rev. Goulooze elected. He interviews each prisof the Wiepke Diekema family and
will have a year of advanced study oner he has sentenced to Michidozen
he wu followed by Gerrit J. DiekeChoice of Several Designa and Colora!
at the University of Amsterdam. gan prisons.
ma,
who
passed away in 1980 in
On a visit to the Ionia reformaDa Hague. Netherlands, where he
Gerrit Scholten. local manager tory Judge Mile* interviewed 21
ministerfrom the United
for the Associated Truck line*. prisoner*he sentenced in the lut States.
Thursday attended a meeting of ve*r. In his interviews the judge
The floral tribute*for Mrs. Ida
PI
directors of the organizationin the questions the persons about their Diekema from home and abroad
COUHIT
CLUB
PIKT
WAX BIRRS I Ko. I eaae Ms
work
and
varioua
other
matters
in
hope that a settlement may be
were many and beautiful,indica212-216 River
Holland, Michigan
reached that will enable the com- regard to their welfare
tive of the esteem in which thia
nnnv to place Its trucks into operamuch beloved woman bre* held.
ALLEGAN WOMEN TO
tion ayain.
Hints
Supplies
Interment took place in the large
HEAR HOFFMAN Diekema plot in Pilgrim Home
COUR1ST CLUB
Don oi
The Allegan County Republican cemeterv. Thie is the largestsingle
plot
in
Pilgrim
Home,
and
that
is
Women’s club will have a lunch(Lb.
19c)
eon at the OtwelleganCountry where the father and mother of
QUABTI dee. 75a
riub September 1. beginning at Mr. Diekema and the childrenwho
WVCO — SODA
H-OALLOR doe. Ma
have
passed
away
He
buried.
12:30. RepresentativeClare E.
Ol
MAIOM
JABS
2
Hoffman will address the meeting, The bearers were W. E. Van
e

• • •

HOLLAND WOMEN
PROMINENT AT W.C.T.U.

GDRAW8

CALL MEETING AT WARM
FRIEND TAVERN

CONVENTION
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HOLLAND LOAN

Mu

om

Blanket Club

CHIPSO

For You To

Makes

Buy any Blanket from our

wu

Big Stock for only

wu

WHEAT FLAKES

3
WHEATIES

95c Down 50c

wu

HOLLAND DUTCH BLANKETS

WMAT PUFFS cowmou* “T
CLOCK BREAD £££££

wu

BLANKETS

UCHT

wu

CHATHAM BLANKETS

SMCKITY FLOUR

aon

wu

BROUWER

JAS. A.

Avenue

SPRY Ol

CO.

&

VINEGAR

NEW PACK

AS

- —

Value

Canning

mu not

Muon Jan T? 65c

cm

mi

using as his subject “The Attack Dyke, Neal Wierema. A1 Van
on Our Form of Government.”All Lent*. William De Viney, Peter
women who are interestedare in- Van Ark and John Dykema.
The funeral was In charge of the
vited.
Nibbelink-Notier mortuary, where
frienda were given the opoortunHARRY MILLS DIES AT
ity to oav their respectsbefore the
GRAND RAPIDS HOSPITAL; funeral rites.

SISTER DIBS LATER
Jowph Bambach. 80. 490 West
Twentieth
street, died Wednesday
H*rry T. Mills, 67, of 18 East
at 4 a. m. at Holland hospital. Mr.
Ninth st., died Sunday morning in
Bambach wu employed by the
Butterworth hospital,Grand RapWestern , Machine Tool Works

Congratulations,Bulck, on a Fin# SloganI

?wner

SUPREME QUALITY TIRE

^

n ainL* 5uick
°"mcr of many
clucks. Year after year, be has found no other car
that seems ao fine to him. River tide owners seldom
care to consider any other nuke of tire. Their own
testing,vear after year, has proved every Riverside
claim of extraordinary quality,safety, and service.

N.w

Stos-tttf

May iMi
•el

mmm

Thia year, as always. “It’s Riversides again.”
LiberalTrade-la

,

,

#

Monthly PaymentsArranged

ids, where he had been confinedfor
where he suffered a stroke Monthe past three weeks. He wu a
day. Surviving are the widow; a
native of Ohio, and had been active
son. Donald; a daughter, Luanna;
for many years in the Masonk hie mother who is residing In
order. He worked for many years Grand Haven: two brothers.Matthe Holland intern rban line* be- thew of Chicago and Peter of Holfore they were abandoned here. For land, and aix sisters, Mrs. An tone
the past 20 years he hu been a Bobkh of Chicago.Mrs. Antone

draftsman at the Bus Machine
Work*. Funeral services were conducted Thursday at 2 rfaa. from
Dykatra’a funeral home, the Rev.
J. C. Dirtney of Grand Rapids, formerly pastor of the M. E. church

Haszkotto of Chicago. Mrs. Kate
Wiedmer of Cribits,
MUs
Margaret Bambach of Cribitx, Wia.
Mrs Herman Handwerg and
John Knapp, both of Holland.
Funeral services for Joseph
kere. officiating, with burial Bamback, 80, whV died. Wednesin Fairiawncemetery. Surviving
morning in Holland hospital
besidesthe widow are a daughter. as the result of a stroke, will be
Mrs. Ernest Vanden Bosch of held Saturdayat 2 p. m. at the
Harteyille. Pa., two tone. Charles home, 490 West Twenty-ninthSt,
S. Mills of Cleveland and James H. •"<) at 2:30 p. m. from the NibMill* of Flint: six grandchildren: belink-Notierfuneral chapel. The
Re** C. W. Meredith, putor of
Grand Rlpida.M “ JemUe M,lli
the Wesleyan Methodist church,
Mra. Mills, it will be remem- will officiate and burial will be in
bered.
Miss Georgia Atwood Pilgrim Home cemetery. Friends

w*
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Penn Oil

Seat Covers

Werd

WZ
••o
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NEWI ALL-FIBER

Coop*

Equal to covert •elling up to
8101
110! Expertly Uilore
tailored! Give

Evenr drop refined from
Pennsyfoait
crudeel Equals 25-30c
per quart station oil I

100%

8-Quart Oa»

I

Guarantee!

flic (|t
OvafRy jjj* M

protecaon I Kseuy installed

fUU 12-MONTH

War*

----- 99c

Words

3**9
'Each.

•

89 full-eixeplates.All new
materials.Dependable eervicel
14

MONTH

BATTERY

Addle qlFsS.Tai

2 oe 4 door Sotea.

—

$3.98

45

heavy

-daty plates....$5.65

MONTGOMERY WA

manor years

wKh

the Holland

City Stele bank.
The flkral tribute* from home
lad, abroad were many and beauThe pallbearers were Eldon Dick.JSvert Dkk. Fred Boone.
R^bard Martin. Arthur Ydst and
D. B. Thompson.

Wtewunuauel happening
^*5

Phone 3188

Holland,

Jar

4^25

Caps

pkg. ia

ho

nun

aiAcs bottle

tie

MOIGAR'S rXCTlR

uimi

ROAST

dkb

29c
urns

Oyitar i^75c

'

DriadBaaf »£l2ttc
AMOURS

mr

choice
MOULD II

19c

Paarnit

SIRLOIN

Btifftr a.

25c

STEAK
CUTS

12ftc

12ttc
- GSRuiRi

lb.

lb.

19c

IUC1D

ALL CHOICE TEND El

BACON momcmt

ITAI

BULK

raum

tt-ihpk,.

Thuringtr
tmocn

SAUSAGE -

* 29c
Triple Test

this evening.

,

end-Mrs. John De Jonge and
children left Holland Monday

morning for Davenport Iowa.
where Dr. De Jonge will attend
the Palmer School
School of Chirep’rae^
Ch — _ ___
Jong* hu offices in

BANANAS
GOLDEN YELLOW FRUIT THAT HAS REAL FLAVOR - THERE

IS

A DIFFERENCE"

Holland.

POTAT
U.

*

Re. 1

QUALITY -

IMCHT HI «MZIII IMHITEill
FANCY LARC* SIZE
MrtACI ANY

Jullua Lamer, Wllllem Lamer, It
tdmmU Umer and Jacob Shoe-

K

"5* J-*“b

ZiST

niT!*

m

bold there this

-&

m

*

bottle 17*

IZftc

ROLLED RIB ROAST

SUCH)

CHAM

•<«*

POT ROAST

BOILING BEEF
BEEF

Layer Cake

Pactin 3 ** 23c
CBITO

MMAKSnOOl
HanktTs 5 £ 22c
OlAROB BUnil

23c

JARBUBUBB

17c

may view the body at the home

°f the Mills
family Mssed away within five
weeks. Mrs. George Brown passed
FALL OPENING SALE
•way in Grand Rapids oojSyi!!
Harry Mills of Holland diad SunThe
Montgomery Ward etore. 25
day morning, and his slater. Miss
East 8th St. Holland, hu Just
Jennte Mills of Grand Rapids launched its ' fall opening sale,
paaaed away Wednesday and interment will tak.^lacein Almira.
phk>. Mia* Jennie Mills wu th*
U*t survivor of the Mills family.
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COUNTRY CLUB
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MEATT CUTS
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Section Two

Two Sections

Volume Number 66

A

Holland Public

Fine Picture Of Holland

High

School Opens

Schools Open

September 7th
«
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PULL LIST OP INSTRUCTORS
CHOSEN; MANY CHANGES
ARE MADE

^

r. v

Septemer 7th

:

-V

ALL TEACHERS INSTRUCTED
TO BE ON DUTY AT

i

FIRST SESSION

At the regular eeasion of the
board of education of the Zeeland
Public School! the eupertintedent’i
report ahowed that all the teacher*
necessary have been secured and
will be on hand at the opening aea*
ion of the schoola on September
7. the day following Labor Day;
also the suggested school calendar
for the school year 1987-1938 waa
adopted.
This calendar establishes the
extent of school days during the
school year when no sessions will
be held due to vacations and holidays. According to this calendar
the schools will open on the morning of Tuesday, September 7, 1987,
at 8:80 a/ m. and will cloae on
mursaay, June 16, iros,
a
Thursday,
1988, at 8:80
p. m., running lust two days
ays in
more
than forty weeks. Forty weeks of
school sessions is consideredMm§S
a
months school year.
During this period there will be
several mteruption* in the achool
session*. Thursday and Friday,
October 28 and 29, will be the
dates for the Michigan Educational
Association convention at Grand
Rapids which dates an by public
act assigned for teachers to attend
the convention and consequently
no school sessions an
•* held then

Ooeninn dates for local schools
were released last Monday mornin* when the office at Holland
Junior Hi*h. under the direction

m

of Bliss Minnie K. Smith, and that
at ChristianHigh, under the direc-

m

tion of newly-chosen superintendent. John Swets, resumed work for
the fall semester.On August 30.
the office of PrincipalJ. J. Riemersma at Holland High will open.
The offices of the respective
schools will remsin open every

week-day except Saturday until
the betrinnineof the semester.
The oublic elementaryschools
will open September 7 at 8:30 a.
m.. the public high schools at 8
a. m. on the same date, and the
Christian High school at 9 a. m.
High mass will be celebrated at St

June

Francis de Sales school at 8 a. m.

on September 7, followed by enrolment but classes will not
start until September 8. Beechwood school will resume work at
8 a. m. on September7 also.
:on\
Hopi collegeconvocation
will be
held in the' Memorial chapel on
September 15, registrationbeing
pouible between1 September
7 and
sir
September 14. Classes will commence on the 16th.
Four thousand
DU pupils, it is esti...

When you
homo

of*

away; avoid worry by calNi^

or office to

loam how things aro going

there. Note the low night and Sunday rates for
long distance calls listed below. Rates to other
points aro proportionately low.

HOLLAND TO
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anywhen
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In the state.

Thursday and Friday *1
an the
mated. will be enrolled in the local
Thanksgivingday vacation dates,
schools this fall. This figure comthe last day of which is declared
Holland Public Schools Open Tuesdaj, September 7th
pares favorably with last year’s
a vacation date by the board of
attendance,an increase being noteducation.Thursday, December 28,
ed in enrollment• in Junior High,
and a slight decrease on the ele- ence and clubroom. At Beech- Miss Jane Eldridge fills the posi- Dorothy Van Saun, fourth grade ris and Mias Annetta Boa, who ra* till Monday, January 8, is desigmentary level.
wood. where 180 students are. ex- tion of Mrs. Dora Tysse in the Froebel school, and Miss Necis place Mbs Jeannie Potter and Min nated theyholiday%riod by t&
board of education, Christmas and
All seventh graders will be re- pected.a new roof has been built, Longfellow first grade. Miss Har- Hall, fifth grade, Washington Alice Sluiter, respectively.
New Year’s daye falling on Saturquired to attend East Junior High and the building in its entirety has riet Greef. who will have charge school, have been discontinued.
Sister Mary William, «t St.
this fall, accordingto Superin- been redecorated.
of the kindergartenat Lincoln The place of Robert G. Evans, Francis school retains her position day this aeaaon.
In February there will be one
tendent E. E. Fell. Bookkeeping
Teachers’meetings have been school in place of Mary Dean Tell- for 16 years head of the printing as the superior.New instructors day out for county teachers instiwill be taught this year in the scheduled as follows:
man. Miss Martha Kate Miller, department at the high school, will are Sister Mary Amelia. Sister
former journalismroom on the
who replaces Miss Ruth Bihler in go to D. A. Ruch, of Plymouth. Mary Ceciie, and Sister Mary tute establishedby law.
Beechwood. September 7. 8 a. m.:
Wednesday, March 9, will ka
third floor of senior' high, while
the second grade at Van Raalte, Indiana.Gerald Haworth. Albert Adrian.
prayer day on which day the local
the typewriting room will be used elementary and East Junior High. and Miss Beatrice M. Vaughn, tak- Schaafsma.and Albert Bradfleld
September 3: Junior High. SepAt Hope college. Misa Nella schoolswill be dosed at Zeeland os
by the journalism department. The
ing Miss Paula Stoerk’s position arc new teachers at East Junior
large room, formerly used by book- tember 3, 2 p. m.; Senior High. in the Van Raalte kindergarten, High. Miss Beatrice Denton will Meyer’s French instructionwill be determined by the board of educaSeptember
8. at 9 a. m.; general
keeping classeswill be used as the
are all three graduates of the Na- resume her positionas citizenship carriedon by her aizter, Mn. Pe- tion.
ter Prins, while Miss Meyer takes
typewriting classroom.The floor teachers’meeting. September2 at tional College of Education at teacher in Junior High.
From Friday, April 15, to Mon2 p. m.
advance work in French at Colum- dav. April 18, will be Easter vacaof the type room has been laid with
Evanston. Illinois.
Miss Lucille Ver Schure replaces
Numerous changes in personnel
1 elf
noise-reducinglinoleum.
tion; and Monday, May 80, will
E. J. Leddick will share his work Mrs. Ada Zickler as kindergarten
Repair work has been carriedon have taken place in each of the
The position held by Misa Sarah be Decoration Day.
in the physics departmentin Hol- teacher at Beechwood school.
in iseverStof the school build- school systems. In the public school
However, the echooi curriculum
land High with Clyde H. Geerlings, Raymond Holwerda will teach E. Lacey of the school of music is
ings. .The Holland High building system. 14 replacementshave taken
son of Mayor and Mrs. Hengr *ocial science in the Christian still vacant Miss Lacey is attend- wil) be completed as set up by the
effect
There
will
be
three
less
baa been equipped with a new auing the Universityof Michiganin board of educationbefore the dosGeerlings. Miss Delia Helder’spoditorium lighting system at a cost •teachers in the elementary schools sition as teacher of Junior High High school.
an effort to procure her master’s ing date on next June 16th.
Biology will be taught in the
of 1500. a gift of the class of 1937. of the city, but three more on the
The complemsnt of teachers to
degree in music.
mathematics will be filled by Miss
On the Hope college campus, East Junior High teaching staff Emily Shoup. Miss Beatrice E. local Christian High by Herbert
whom will be entrusted the work
Prof. Albert Timmer will return
Bulthuis of Grand Rapids. Bible
many improvementshave been ef- than last year.
of instructionwill include Miss
Hagen will teach in place of Miss
fected. The roof on Winant’s
Mrs. Deale Pelgrim Van Lare, Frances Atwell in high school will be in charge of Harry Vork, as head of the Latin department Louise Wierenga, Kindergarten;
while Miss MargaretGerritson re- after a leave of absence of two
chapel was renewed, and Voorhees 60 W. Twelfth street, has replaced
Janice Van Koevering and Lillian
English.
places Cornelius Plantings in the years. Prof. Oscar F. Bole, who
hall was completely redecorated. Miss Blanche Cathcart in the third
Van Raalte, first grades; Estelle
history
department.
has
been
subatituting
for
Prof.
Mrs. Dena Schutmaat will accept
The grounds have been well kept grade at Froebel- school. Miss
Karsten and Gladys Maatmaan,
Timmer.
will
resume
etudiea
at
the
throughout the summer.
Cathcart was transferredto Wash- the position of special education Third grade in the Christianeleteacher in Ea»t Junior High. The mentary system will be taught by University of Michigan. Miss
Christian High’s assembly room ington school to take^he illace
*
tnirq naaes; Mildred Early and
has been enhanced by the installa- Miss Elvera Rasmussen,who was position was formerly held by Miss Mrs. H. Schultz in place of Mias Agnes Tysse, assistant librarian,
Marjorie Van Koevering, fourth
tion of a set of new enclosedbook- married recently. Edwin J. Aal- Gertrude Zonnebelt who replaced Cornelia Ten Hoor. Miss Suzanne has accepted a position aa libragradegMMB
; Elmer Lievensc, I fifth
cases. a gift of last year’s gradu- berts of Orange City. la., has ac- Helen Sprietsma in the third grade Jacobusse’s position as kindergar- rian at the New Mexico College of
grade; Myrtle K locator, sixth
ating class. Books will be trans- cepted the position left vacant by at Lincoln school. The rooms of ten teacher will be taken by Miss Agriculture and Mechanic Arta.
auiu Josephine
uuncyuiiicDe
ur: Groot,
vjiuui,
grade; and
ferred here from the library, which Miss Rhoda Wade in the sixth Miss Margaret Garthe. third Gertrude Mouw. The second grade which is situated at State College.
special; making a total of eleven
New
Mexico.
will
be
taught
by
Miss
Edith
Gograde.
Longfellow
school;
of
Miss
in turn, will be used as a confer- grade of the Washington school.
teachers in the grades below Janior High School.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Other instructorsin the school
COUNCIL
TO
NAME
SUCCESOR
HOLLAND
HAS
SEVERAL
APJACK BENDER WINS
aro Carl Senob, instructor of music
TO ALDERMAN DAMSON
PLYING FOR CITIZENSHIP
U. OF M. SCHOLARSHIP
DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS, in high school, junior high, grades,
PAPERS
and band and glee clubs; Mina
ATTENTION!
Members of the Council, this
Becker, junior high
Jack Earl Bender, 18. son of week, faced the task of selecting a
icsl education,junior
CUT RATE DRUG
Mrs. Mary Bender of Grand Rap- successor to serve out the ba]^nce
Issuing a note of warning to deThe following have filed applihigh school girrs basl
ids. and a nephew of Mrs. John of the unexpired term of George cations with County Clerk Wm. linquent taxpayers. Auditor Genaoult ladies
ladies recreation;
STORE
H. Crane of Fennville,is the only Damson, fourth ward alderman, Wilds asking to become citizens eral George T. Gundry again calls
Dickman, high school and junior
Grand Rapids youth to be awarded who has resigned as a member of of the United States. Their re- attention to the fact that after
Holland* s Busiest Drug
an under-graduate scholarshipto the Council due to the fact that he spective cases will come up dur- September 1. the delinquent tax- high shop, Bible, and junior high
the University of Michigan this will soon move into his new home. ing the next sepaion of circuit payer will automaticallycome un- social science; Anthony Mnlder,
Store
junior high, arithmetic, Bible,
year, according to the Grand Rap- 145 West 23rd st., which is located court at Grand Haven. Judge Fred der the provisions of Act 28,
Cor. Eighth and River
passed bv the 1937 Legislature,physical education,and principal:
ids Herald, which prints a picture in the sixth ward, making him in- T. Miles presiding.
Dorcas Snyder, high school and
Holland. Mich.
of Jack. The scholarshipis for a eligible in that capacity. Mr. DamMartin Vender Meulen, Marne, an act which leaves no option to
year, but officials emphasized that son will tender his resignationat R. R. No. 1; Peter Jacobus Braam- oublic officials on the matter of junior high, home economics, socc!al science; Lois De Free, high
high scholastic achievement will re- eithef the Council meeting on Sept. se. 88 E. 22nd St.. Holland. Mich.; property delinquentfor taxes.
After September 1, Mr. Gundry •chool , French, English, literature,
suit in an extension of the benefit 1 or the one on Sept. 15. His Holko Kock, 425 Leggatt St.,
over a four-year period. Jack was second term of office will expire Grjrad Haven. Mich.; Okko Bosma. points out “If the 1986 taxes are American literature, sponsor; Thoselectedon the basis of a scholar- next May. The first step in the 16 S. River Ave., Holland. Mich.; not paid in full and if the matured mas Dewey, high school principal,
ship examination from among procedure to select his successor, Joseph Nuismer, 181 E. 19th St., installments of 1932 and prior algebra; Howard Hill, high school,
many contenders. He was a grad- according to Attorney Elbom Par- Holland; John Kieft, 18 Franklin vears have paid, and if the first English, World history, economics,
uate from Central high school last sons, will be for Council to accept St., Grand Haven; Fanna Teerman, installmentof 1933. 1934 and 1935 play coach; Leon Kleis, high
school,advanced algebra, business
year. While in high school he en- the resignation and then declare 126 W. 16th St. Holland; Aartje
training, athletic coach, class spongaged in musical,forensic, literary the office vacant. Then candidates De WUt. 819 Clinton St, Grand
sor, men’s adult recreation;Curtis
and club activities,and was editor- are nominated on the floor and
Haven; John Peter Vander Woude,
Merrit, high school, general sciin-chief of the school annual.Last balloted on. Aldermen are not
48 W. 19th St, Holland; Douwe
ence, physics, plane geometry, asyear he represented Central high bound by law to abide by recom- Schingen, Holland, R. R. No. 4;
sistant athletic coach; Otto Pino,
at a press conference in Detroit. mendations the retiring officer msy
ElizabethJohanna Vander Wilk, 16
Mrs. Reeve Bender, the mother, make to the Council as to his choice
high school, biology, agriculture,
W. 14th St., Holland; Tressa Boswas formerly a Holland girl, liv- for selection of a successor.Any
Future Fanners club sponsor,
graaf, Hudsonville; Jacobus Van
ing in this city for many years. member of the Council may make
Bragt, 325 W. 13th St.. Holland;
She was the sister of the late Mrs.
nominations.Mr. Parsons said,
Edna Reeve Mulder, also a former “Aldermanic courtesylikely well be Synneva Quirt.,Waukazoo, Holland;
Clara Fortino, 114 Wash. St.,
resident of this city and sisterkeeping, commercial law, class
shown Ben Steffens,colleague of Grand Haven; Johanna .Bouwer,
in-law to the editor of this newssponsor; Louis Roberts, high
Mr. Damso^ by other aldermen in Holland,R. R. No. 4; Winnie Reels,
paper.
school, United Statee history,
that they will give seriousconsid- 169 E. 6th St., Holland; Maggie
speech, civics, noon-hour duty,
eration
to
his
recommendation
or Ruiter,430 N. 7th St, Grand HaHOLLAND MISSIONARY
class sponsor, forensic contests;
nomination.
ven.
FLEES SHANGHAI AREA
Vernt Rogers, high school, typing,
shorthand,sponsor of school
STREP THROAT FATAL
AUGUST
WETTEST
SINCE 1928;
Mias Nettie & De Jonge of HolTO FENNVILLE YOUTH
YEAR’S PRECIPITATION
land has informed relativeshere
IS ABNORMAL, TOO
that she is en route to Manila from
Lee Miller, 15, eldest son of Mr.
of twenty-seven teachers, besides
the war strickenarea around and Mrs. Irving Miller living 1 mile
Sena Telgenhof,clerk; Minnie
Shanghai, China.
south of Fennville,died Saturday
Justification for all intemperate
Fairbanks, librarian;and Henry
Miss De Jonge is a Presbyterian morning at Community hospitalin remarks directed at the state of the
Arends, Bert Van Loo, and John
church missionary stationed at Douglas, 1where he was taken weather during the past few days
Norhuis, Caretakers.
Changeth, about 1,000 miles inland Wednesday suffering with a strep- appeared in a report mode Saturfrom Shanghai. She traveled to tococcic throat infection. He would day evening by the Western MichWIRE FENCE AS DOG PROTECthe war area to undergo a mastoid have been a sophomore in the igan weather bureau station, just
TION PROVES FATAL TO
operation. She is aboard the liner Fennville high achool next year as the clouds pulled apart to reveal
HOLLAND CANINE
President Hoover.
and was a member of the Fennville the first sizeable patch of clear
Mlse De Jonge is a sister to Mrs. basketball team. He is survived sky seen here since Thursday.
The city police departmentwaa
Paul E. Hinkamp and Peter B. De by his parents and two brothers.
With a rainfallof 4.11 inches
called upon Saturday to attempt
Jongo of Holland.
Funeral services were held at 2 measured since Aug. 1, the weather
• • •
resuscitationof a doe that had
o’clock Monday in Burch’s funeral bureau reported, the month the
been electrocuted, but life waa too
Local relathrep of Miss Jean home at Fennville. Burial took "wetteot” August since 1928, now
far gone for the officers and their
Nienhuia, missionary to China un- place in Fennvillecemetery.
has an eOtess over normal precipiequipment.But at least they ex—
— o
* tation of 2.25 inches. The’ figure
der auspices of the Fourth Reformed church of Holland, learned 900 PEOPLE EAT CHICKEN included latuiday’srainfall, right taxes have not been paid (prior erted every effort to satisfy the
DINNERS AT WATSON
Monday that she had left Shanghai
up to the Tart brisk sprinkle. In to September1). the taxpayer has unusual request.
completely lost his opportunity to
The call come from Corey Prins
for Manila, Philippine Islands,
SUNDAY
August, 1928, total rainfall during
take advantage of the ten-payment of Holland, owner of a valuable
aboard the Dollar liner, the Presithe month waa 4.46 inches.
plan.1’
hound. The dog had a tendency to
dent Hoover. Mias Nienhuis has
Neariy 900 chicken dinners were
Last week’s rain also overcame
“If payments are made before run away
_____
ly,
so Prins erected a wire
been engaged in missionary work
Sunday between 12 and 8 earlier moisture deficienciesand
_________ _ with electricity.
in China for the past 17 years and o’clock at the Watson Catholic more, for Saturday’s report showed September1. there is a saving in fence connected
fees amountingto 84 ^4 on 1933 The yard served vere weU until
at the present tune is serving aa church to the church members and rainfall 0.09 inches in excess for
2
25c
tax, 2514% fees on 1934 tax, and rains of the last week soaked the
their friends to Allegan county. the year so
'•
16%% fees on 1935 tax.”
ground. The increased conductiv)rial hospital, Ku- The meal was prepared and served
The penalty for default of any
40
langru, Amoy, China. Her last vis- by women of the Allegan and Watinstallmentis tost the entire balANNOUNCE VACANCY
it to Holland
was to
' 1934. Her i
lo- son parishesunder the direction of
of the tax is offeredfor sale ^ Prins, flmhn^^the^ dog lirnp^on
9c
AT NAVAL ACADEMY ance
cal relativesinclude two sisters, Mrs. Henry Priebe and Mrs. Robert
at the next tax sale, which is to
Mrs. John Brinkman, rural route McLaughlin.Men of the parishes
May. 1938. •
arian. The. Utter recommendedtryNo. 6, Holland,and Mn. J. Redder, furnished games, played on the
Congressman Clare E. Hoffman
County treasurers,continues
188 West 15th ft, and three broth- lawn beside the church, and the announces that the Fourth Con- Mr. Gundry, are greatly encou- ing the police department’s resus100 Aspirin
Martin NienhuifcofHolland, large crowd spent most of the gressional District will have one raged by the response to the state citation equipment But it waa too
only 11c
afternoon there. The event is an vacancy at the United States Naval and county advertisingconcerning
annual affair.
Academy In 1988. Appointmentaa delinquenttax collections and it is
!
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PECK’S

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

m

CONSIDER
WHEN YOU FINANCE
YOUR CAR

A POINT TO

BANK CREDIT
seta that

is one of the most valuable ^asor business can have.

any man

yourself which will be valuable later. On the
other hand, if you deal with an outside finance
company you do not make a friend as you do with
this bank. Your credit with the finance company
would be of little use until you bought another
car.

There are many advantagesin our finance plan
which you should investigateBEFORE you buy
a new car.

i^Ea^

,

apt

f

fctis

Wests Tooth Paste
Tabes

HOLLAND

STATE BANK
/

Holland, Michigan

Member

»

“

Ute.

Federal Reserve Bank.

MBltfiBI FEDERAL DEPOSIT

far.

""" “

Ft Wax Paper

INSURANCE CORPORATION

.

Saccharin Tablets

100-V4

gr.

19c

local relatives was dated July
and advised that at that time
warfare between Chinese - and
Japanese amSThad not affected
that section.

•I

'

Beach Sandals
Close Out 59c

Mfitf John Kltogenterg
and family and Mr. and _____ the piinton’fell^ert.bS»d^ jiii<2Sj>men .hinfd communlcU urging the payment of delinquent
Hofmeyer have returned from a hod a sprained ankle and Purdy [wit^Conyessman Hoffman at his taxes for the good of the taxpayer.
weytem trip.
.

4

FKNNVILLECANNING

principal and first, second and third anticipatedthat by the time, SepThe first
-8 of the. season alternateswill be named from ap- tember 1 is reached, that the total
the newly com- plicants who write the preliminary delinquency for taxes will be subpeted packing house of the Fruit Civil Service examinationto be stantially reduced.
The canning factory
Ottawa county treasurer.Nicho- to ita modem
Growers Co. at Fennville. While held at various port officesthroughlas Sprietsma of Grand Haven and
W. E. Stedman and L. D. Purdy out the district on November 6.
Were painting some lettering on
Anyone desiring information as John F. Stockdale.coonty treasof urer of Allegan county, ore also
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LOCAL NEWS

motorcycle,belonging to Ben Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bur and Mr.
formed Church in America, will be
Jacob Ooeterbaan, who observed
and Mrs. Lester Steggerdabefore the banquet speaker. His topic will his 72nd birthday anniversary last
returning to her home in Miami, be “Youth and the Kingdom1* week, was the honored guest at *
~
71a. She is a former Holland resi- Call.” Mis. Loella Nykeric has gathering of his children and
dent, the wife of the late James been selected u general chairman. grandchildren, last Wednesday evefiWrA»
Cook, local miliar.
She has been connected with many ning, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
of the young peoples’ activities in Bert Vrieling, 270 East 10th St. He
Mr. and Mra. Otto Kraiper spent Holland. Announcement of her was presented with a sift from
a few days visitingrelativesand selectionof committeesto assist the group. A two-courselunch
motorcycle. Police have been un- friends in Burr Oak.
her will be announced later. J
served.
able to Identify the thief.
• • e
see
Alferink, 861 Harrison Ave., stolen
Friday morning from
from 10th
10th __
St.,
, op*
posite
ite the Steketee-Van Huia Print*
Ing Co., waa found abandonedon
ve., ____
near the Black river
bridge. A young man attired in a
blue shirt, dark trousers and no
hat was seen to ride away on the

th

TTie Anal concert of the Holland-

American Legion band at Kollen
park will be girsn Tuesday night,
August 81, at 8 p.m., Ray Knooihuisea, band secretary, announced
this week that the band decidedto
mtke this an all-n
make
all-request program.
An j person haring a number which
they wish played
_ is requested to
contact
Mr. Knooihuiten
Knooil
_________
or members of the band. The band has
accepted an invitationto play in
the new band shell at Zeehuid,

"

*

gratulationsa wedding
•erred to 18 neetsat
The couple left Friday
a abort wedding trip.

supper was
can! taUea.
evening for
After Sept.

baby breath. Attending the bride- cake serred as a centerpiecefor
groom was Robert Vlsseher of Bol- the bridal party’s table. Followuad who served ae best man. Ush- ing the reception the couple left
•ra were Parker Smith bf Oak on a wedding trip up north and
1 Mr. and Mrs. De Waard will Park, 111., and George Heeringa of after their return will make their
make their home at 268 East 14th Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mra. C. home in Holland.The bride was
street.
Tiesenga of Holland were master graduated from Holland Ugh
-r
and mistressof ceremonies.A wed- school and Hope college and was
WHITE- WIERSMA
ding supper was served in the mathematic*instructorat the Ot.
RITES at THIRD REFORMED 1 arch parlors to about 140 guests •ago high echool.The bridegroom
CHURCH SATURDAY ’ members of Prof. E. Lam pen’s was born in Holland, was graduMiss Janet Vander Werf of
mday school class. Tables were ated from Holland high school eiid
ZeeUnd and Miss Amanda Zwemer The murrain of Mildred Klow,
eoratad with bouquets of garden
of Holland have returnedhome daughter of Mr. and Mis. Mono The marriage of Miss Alice flowers.A large decoratedwedding la employed by the Holland Turnace Co.
Klow
of Spring Lake, and Edward
White,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
after visitingfriends in Urbana,
Damson
of Holland, son of Mr. and
Illinois,last week.
Arthur White, 662 CoUeae ave., to
Mrs. Herman Damson, also of this
George Wiersma, son of Mr. and
• • •
cKy was solemnised last Wednes- Mr*. John Wiersma of 91 East
Two Grand Rapids youths riding day afternoon,at 4 o’clock, at the
bicycles on the highway just north home of the bride’s parents. The 16th at, took place Saturday
of Lakewood Farm Thursdaynight Rev. Spencer De Jong of the Spring afternoonin the auditoriumof
were struck by an automobile driv- Lake Reformed church officiated, Third Reformed church. Palms,
en by Bernard Baker, 17, rural using the single ring ceremony. ferns and a lane basket of gladroute No. 4, Holland. Robert Ge- Vows were spoken before a fire- ioli, with lightedcandelabra shedxon, 17, 2484 Oakwood ave., NE, place banked with ferns and sea- ding a soft glow, formed an artistGrand Rapids,was confinedIn Hoi sonal flowers with tall tapers in U: background for the marriage at

- o

she

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wood and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Veurink an- son Billy are on their return trip
nounce the approaching marriage from a week at Yellowstone Naof their daughter. Miss Ann Veur- tional Park.
ink, to John Bosch, son of Mr. and
• • •
Mrs. Germ Bosch, both of rural
Jack Dykstrs and his family of
route No. 3. The wedding will take
Holland, who have returned from
place Oct. 9.
Monday night, August SO.
a vacation trip through the East,
• • •
stopped recently at the U. S. Mili' • a •
Robert ThoHs, about 21 years
The West Michigan Furniture old, of Grand Rapids, paid a fine tary Academy at Weet Point, N.Y..
Co. held its annual picnic at Tun- and costs of $5.95, Friday, in the to visit Clarence Lokker, son of
Attorney and Mrs. Clarence Loknel park Friday afternoonand evecourt of Justice Raymond Smith.
ning. Sports which comprised the He pleaded guiity to a charge of ker, who is enrolled there as a
afternoon’sentertainment were in operatinghis motor vehicle through cadet
• • •
charge of Leon Moody. In the base- a road barrier on a county highland hospital, Friday, with a severe graduated candlesticks.Preceding
ball game between plants 1 and 3,
In the abeence of the Rev. WilJames Meyer, 211 East 16th st, cut on his head. An examination the ceremony Mrs. William Swell
way in Park township, near Wauthe Utter team was the victor. karoo, August 3.
liam Vant Hof, who is away on
filed applicationlast Friday with revealed no other serious injuries.
played “Because” followed by the
his vacation,the Rev. H. D. TerAbout 800 were present at the pic• • •
City Clerk Oscar Peterson for a His companion, David Stinson,16,
Mendelssohn wedding march as the
nic and despite the showers a
Attorney Clarence A. Lokker and buildingpermit to rebuild the back 2610 Coit ave., Grand Rapids, es- bridal party entered. The bride, keurst, pastor of Trinity Renumber of pieces of bedroom furni- William M. Connelly were in porch of his home at an estimated caped injuries. The two were ridformed church, read the rites,
given in marriageby her father,
ture were awarded. Winners of the
Grand Haven Friday, on business. cost of 860. The application set ing bicycles which they had hired was gowned in white satin,prinesas using the single ring ceremony.
contest prises were Elaine Hop,
Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. H.
out that asphalt roofing will be at Tunnel Park. Both bicycles were
style, the skirt fashioned with a
Ardella Hop, Henry Wolbert. Lois
practically demolished. With Baker small train. The yoke of the bodice J. Masselink played an organ solo
The Rev. Victor Blekkink, DJ)., used.
Mulder, Alvin Johnson, Gladys of Cohoes, N.Y., arrived in Hola v a
in the automobile were Clarence was of lace. Her long lace-borderedentitled ‘'Bells of Aberdovey,"
Tubergen, Ernest Johnson,Mrs. land, Saturday, to visit his parents,
by H. J. Stewart, and accompanied
Mrs. Henry Vande Bunte, 69, of O’Connor, 44 South River ave., and veil was caught with a pointed tier Miaa Hazel Paalman of Grand
Steve Oudemolen, Fred Meppelink, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Blekkink.
George
Eby,
288
West
12th
st. The of orange blossoms in a Juliet
Allegan, suffered a fractured right
Richard Ross and Arie Van Andel.
Rapids who sang “leh Liebe Dlch.”
• • •
knee cap and her daughter, Mrs. car was owned by Baker's father, crown. She carried a bridal bouThe bridal chorus from the opera
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Ranters and G. D. Gordon, also of Allegan, * John Baker.
of white roses. Attending her
Lohengrin by Wagner was used as
WUIIIIJof
Ul Waukesha,
TTSUIVCSJia, Wls.,
TT1&., were
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward family
____ r, was Mias Klow, who is a
scalp wound in an accident near
• • •
‘ Miss Paalman
F
sang
Mrs. J. D.
Bernard Baker, 17, son of John nurse at Presbyterianhospital, a processional.
its last week of Mrs.
Kleinjans, Thursday,July 19, a guests
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Friday. The
^pHlS young man already owsiUitioffle. Now keb*
boy. Mrs. Kleinjans was formerly Ranters. They left Saturday mom- automobile driven by Mrs. Gorden Baker, rural route No. 4, Holland, Chicago. She wore a blue mousse- “Because,” by d’Hardelot.ae the
ing for Hamilton
Beach,. Canada,
Ci
entered a plea of not guilty, Satur- line de sole redin gote over a bjue couple was kneeling. Mendels---------------Miss Alma Kuyere.
skidded into a ditch.
day morning when arrainged be- satin slip, with a coreage of sweet sohn’s wedding march was used as
reaching out for otter things lie bai always wanted.
accompanied by Mrs. J. D. Ranters.
* • •.
ess
fore Justice of Peace John Galien. peas and roses. The groom was a recessional.The bride, given In
• • •
All charitableand social service
• • *
marriage by her father, was
Applicationsfor marriage licensorganisationsin Holland that wish
Word has been received here of
attended by his brother,George H.
And he will get what ht wants T. because every
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Taft of the Damson of Holland. Mrs. Klow, gowned in the traditionalwhite
support in the proposed revival of es have Ijeen filed at the Ottawa the marriage of Ervin D. Hanson,
the Community Chest campaign county clerk’s offices by the follow- instructor in history at Holland Rose Cloak Co., Holland,were mother of the bride, wore a gown satin, fashioned on princess lines
pay day for jean be has made a habit of saving a
here were asked Monday to file ing: Abel DeVries, 60, Holland,and High school, to Miss Haul Reed of called to Richmond, Ind., by the of aqua crepe, and a corsage of with long sleeves and train and a
their applicationin writing with Mrs. Susie Johnson, 62, Holland Wyoming Park, which took place death of Mra. Taft1* sister early sweet peas and roees. Mrs. Dam- row of satin covered buttons down
definitepart of bis income in tbe
f
the Chest board. Organisationsare Henry Hidding, 36, Holland, and on June-£4. The bride is a nurse in in the week. They are expected son, the groom’s mother, wore an the front from the neck to the
hemline. Her simple fingertip veil
asked to includetheir budgets and Necia Pharby Hall, 27, Holland; the office of Dr. W. D. Lyman of home today.
afternoon
print,
with
a
similar
• * t
of tulle was arranged at the head
full data on the social service they Henry Bennink, 26, Polkton town- Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Hancorsage. A reception followed the
You, too, can have tbe things you want if you
with a braid of tulle. She carried
Funeral services were held Tuesrender which might entitle them to ship, and Minnie Mulder, 22, Allen- son have been spending their
ceremony, with a two-course wedsupport, according to C. Vander dale; James Wiersma,23, Hplland, honeymoon at Oden, north of Pe- day afternoon at 2:80 o’clock from ding supper served to the guests a bride’sbouquet of Joanna Hill
will save for them. The first, and most important
Meulen, secretary of the board. and Anna Aardema, 19, Holland. toskey, and will be at home to their the home, for Frank Wareham, 68, at indmoual tables.A three-tiered roses and wore a wrist watch which
who was found dead in his bed,. wedding cake featured the bride’s was a gift of the bridegroom. PrePlans for the Chest campaign,
* 4 •
friends in Holland.
Sunday morning, at his home, 241 table. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krais- ceding her as bridesmaids were
which would include a drive for a
step, is to come^in and open your account— today.
Mrs. Anna Cook has returned to
• a a
Youth Center in Holland, were Zeeland after a five-weeks’visit at
West 17th st He had been ill for enga were master and mistress of Miss Lucille Ver Schure of HolDr.
William
Tappan,
city
health
continued at a meeting of the board the home of Dr. and Mrs. Carl
some time and death is believedto ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs. Damson land and Miss Muriel Sham bough
of Hillsdale,who wore similar
Friday. Dr. A. Leenhouts is pres- Cook on MackinacIsland. She will officer, has ordered the closing of have occurred some time during the
left for a wedding trip to Washingident of the board.
visit at the homes of her children, the beach for, bathing at Kollen night The Rev. M. Flipse offciat- ton, D.C., and points of interest in gowns of pink net over taffeU
Park during the remainder of the ed and burial was in Pilgrim Home
with tiny pink net hats and bousummer season. According to Ben cemetery.He is survived by the the east. They will be at home quets of gladioli tied with blue ribWiersema, city health inspector, widow; a daughter,Mrs. Vern after Sept. 1, at Montello Park. Mr. bon. Following was Mrs. Howard
Damson, who is instructor and
HOLLAND,
latest tests of the waters of Lake Kehrwecker of this city; and a
Dalman of Hart as matron of honMacatawa at Kollen Park have sister, Mrs. Jean Scott of Grand coach on the Holland High school or whose blue net gown and tiny
staff,
itaff, is a graduateof the local
proved unsatisfactory. The tests Haven.
net hat was fashioned like those of
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Hi
High school and Hope college. The
were made by the state laborator-.
the bridesmaids. Her bouquet was
« • •
b3 ride also is a graduate of Hope
ies. Warning signs have been
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Lande- college,
:ollege,and
___ was a
_
teacher
____ in
_ made of roees, snapdragonsand
erected about the beach.
gend of Muskegon were guests of
Spring
Lake
schools
prior
to
her
• • •
relatives in the city, Sunday.
marriage.Out-of-town guests at
•
•
Mrs. Leona Stevenson, 68 West
the wedding included Miss V
Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Mulder and
Ninth st, was taken to Holland
Bell of Leslie, Miss Margaret Kole
hospital,Saturday, for treatment daughter, Miss Lucile Mulder, of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Wilof injuries to her head sufferedin 79 West 15th st, were guests of liam Swets of Philaddphia, Pa.,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Beardslee of
a fall at her home.
Mrs. Carl Walvoord of South HolDowagiac, Mich., Sunday.
land, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
•
•
«
Let
Help
Select
Suitable
Frightened when fire broke out
Simmons of Kalamazoo,Mr. and
Miss Ruth Geerlings and Mar- Mrs. Carl Damson of Hastings,Mr.
in his home at 57 West Second st,
Robert Morris, five-year-old son of garet Boter are returning from and Mra. Herman Damson, Mr. and
for
Burr Morris, locked hiroeelf in the their trip through Canada and are Mrs. George Damson, and daughburning home and for a time defied expected home today or tomorrow. ter, Sally, Miss Edith Damson, Dr.
efforts of neighbors to rescue him. They visited Halifax and other M. H. Hamelinkand Gerald Breen,
When he declined to unlock the places fully described in our last all of Holland.
door, Clinton DeFeyter, a neigh- Issue. The card todav states that
*.* *
bor, climbed through a window of they are leaving Digby tonight,
Instructor
Dealer in
A
family
reunion
was held Sun
placing
the
car
on
a
steamer
for
the home to rescue the youth. The
day at the home of Mra. Elsie
fire started among old papers in Saint Jean and will be in “the
the basement of the home and States” again tomorrownight The Ausaicker,118 West 16th st, when
caused a considerable amount of picture card shows a stately parlia- her sons and daughters and grandchildren visited her. TTioee present
or
For Sale
smoke. 'Hie three Morris children ment buildingat Halifax.
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boland
• • •
were alone in the home when the
Among those from Holland who of Janesville, Wis., Mr. and Mra.
fire broke out Damage to the home
was alight.Holland firemen called left Monday by motor to attend Herman Vanden Berg and three
childrenoLLisle, 111., Mr. and Mrs.
to the scene brought the fire under the conventionof the Young Men’s
Societies of the ChristianReformed Herbert Favel and daughter, Viocontrol
with
water
from
a
nearby
Studio— 260
Uih St.-Holland
church, to be held in Denver, Colo., let, of Grand Rapida, Don Beasinhydrant
are Albert J. Bonge, delegate from ger of Grand Rapids. William Fa• * t
3655
Graafschap, Jake Schumacher of vel of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and Mrs.
The Rev. Clyde W. Meredith of Zeeland, Fred Veltman and Andrew Bert Haight and children,Ernest
Holland was reappointed pastor of
Ver Schure of Holland. They ex- and Lola, of Holland.
the Wesleyan Methodist church at pect to be gone about ten days.
the 97th annual conference of the
Others who left, Sunday, and plan
Dr. and Mra. William Westrate
Wesleyan Methodist church last to include in their trip a visit to
Thursday which was held at a YellowstoneNational Park, are entertaineda group of friends Fricamp meeting at the Pennock Harvey Zoet, Gerald Tlnholt,Bud day evening at their cottage at
According lo Enrolled Act 28, passed by the Michigan Legislature
Memorial camp ground near Has- Weeterhof, Jerry Bulthuis and Tennessee Beach with an informal
buffet supper, followed by an evein
tings. Other appointments in this Andrew Helder.
ning of bridge. Prises for the lavicinity included:Allewan. the Rev.
All 1933, 1934 delinquent State and County Taxee and
dies in the bridge games were
S. L. Densmore; Allendale, the
awarded to Mra. Van Tongeren and
Rev. William G. Gearhart; and
special assessments, may ba settled on this plan, durMra. Curtis, while the men’s prizes
Grand Ranids, the Rev. Malcolm
ess
were
won
by
Mr.
Joe
Geerds
and
ing tha month of August,
r*
Cronk. Willard Van Dree, former Dr. James Cantine, veteran ReHolland resident, was reappointed foimed church missionary to Ara- Mr. Jacob Friz. Consolationprises
PROVIDED 1934 taxes ore paid IN FULL; ^
to the Parma charge.
bia, who has been spending some went to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Miller.
* • *
• • •
time here visiting friends and relaPrevious unpaid taxes for 1933, 1934,' 1935 and moratorium
At a pretty and impressivecereJudgment in the sum of $6,000 tives left Friday for his home in mony Friday evening Miss Helen
payments
due ond unpaid in 1935 and 1934 moy be paid on
was asked in a damage suit filed Stone Ridge, N. Y. Mr. and Mra. Carol White, daughter of Mr. and
a TEN YEAR payment plan.
„
Louis Van Hartesveldt entertained,
last Friday in the Ottawa circuit
in his honor last Thursday evening, Mrs. L. W. White of 180 East 18th
court at Grand Haven by Cornelius
.10% before September 1st, 1937 10# annually thereafter.
st, became the bride of Arthur
Van Dyke, of Zeeland, through his with a buffet supper in their home Neal De Waard, son of Mr. and
on East Ninth St Their guests
attorneys,Lokker and Den Herder
INTEREST—
PENALTIES
included Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Mrs. Neal De Waarti ef 261 East
of Holland, against Henry WynDe Pree, Missee Evelyn and Char- 18th st Vows were spoken at 7
Collection charge on total tax paid is the only added charge.
garden, also of Zeeland. The suit
lotte De Pree, Mr. and Mra. John o’clock before an arch from which
results from an accident between
a
wedding
bell
and
streamers
were
H. De Pree, all of Zeeland; Mr. and
Failure to pay these taxes, before September 1, 1937, automatically
automobiles driven by the parties
Mrs. Edward De Pree of St Louis, suspended.A white trellis Interplaces properties on sole in Moy . 1938, for taxes due, plus
involved in the suit on Sept. 23,
Mo.; Mrs. Henry De Free, mission- twined with flowersand baskets of
1986, at a road intersectionat
penalties and interest.
ary to China; Mra. E. Praim of gladioli formed the background.
Beaverdam. Mr. Van Dyke, in his Muskegon; Mrs. J. A. Anderson of The Rev. Clarence Laman, pastor
complaint,alleges that he suffered
Kansas, O.; Mr. and Mra. Kenneth of the WestministerPresbyterian
permanent injuries.
V. De Pree, Mrs. W. J. Van Ker- church of Anburn, N. Y.. uncle of
« • •
By Order?
sen, Mr. ana Mra. Adrian Van Put- the bride, performed the single
STATE ADMINISTRATIVEBOARD
At least 400 young people are ten, Philip Van Hartesveldt, and ring ceremony. The bride looked
expected to attend a banquet of the his daughter, Nancy. On Wednes- charming in a formal gown of
GCO«OE
T. GUNDItY, AuditorGeneral
coming Sunday School convention day evening, Dr. and Mra. Jacob peach embroideredsilk net over
WANK
MURPHY,
Governor
satin,
fashioned
with
a
low
neckwhich will be held in Holland on Vander Meulen entertainedwith a
Oct. 5 and 6. The site for the ban- dinner for Dr. Cantine at their cot- line and full skirt. She wore flowquet to be held on the first day has tage at Eureka Park. Guests in- ers of the same shade in her hair
not been decided but the time has cluded Mr. and Mra. Van Hartes- and carried a bridal bouquet of
been set at 5:46 pun. Each of the veldt, Nancy Van Hartesveldt,and Joanna Hill roses, swainsonaand
five districts will be represented by Mrs. John Spyker of Grand Rapids. snapdragons, tied with white ribDays To Sava Your
a young person who will bring the Another dinner party was given bon. Mrs. White, as bridesmaid,
wore
yellow
raffled
silk
net
and
greetingsfrom their respective for Dr. Cantine last week by Mr.
section.The Rev. Raymond Druk- and Mra. Van Hartesveldt, with carried a bouquet of roees, swainker, D.D., executive eecretary of members of their immediate family sona, snapdragons and asters, tied
with orchid ribbon. Following conthe Youth Fellowship of the Re- as guests.
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John Van Tatonhora «t«talned Rhror Av«. between Tth and lOtk from the Board of Appeals stating thing as living absolutely unto
Oje employes end their husbands of
He lives with ether peoFrench Cloak store, Little
erection of a gasoline filling
Funeral aarrieoa were held, Tuea- September. A two-coum lunch
WM. YALKKMA* Pre*
is Shop and Modern Hat shop
day at 1:80 p. m. at the home and was served and the bride-to-be was Mias
tlon by C. Vender Heuvel on the ple and by other people and for
Graeral
Tins
Delea Batteries
at 2 p, m. from the Jamestown Re- presented with many beautiful last Wednesday evening at Ottawa other reeokition directing the Police northwest corner of River Ave. and other people, therefore he cannot
gifts.
Prises
in
games
were
awardBeach.
chicken
dinner
was
Read
Service
Tslephooe
2729
Board
end
the
Police
Departaenft
Ind
St
Fire
Chief
Blom
also
apformed church for Mn. A. M. Tatobe. an abeolutaly free man. Hie
served at 6 o’clock after whkh tojattblish angle paridag on the proves of this application.
ma, 76, reaident of Jamestown for
V«leaabhf
M
W.
Ith
St
freedom Is only relative. It is freegames were enjoyed.Present aft west aide of River Ave. between Granted.
many yean. The Rev. P. A. De
Used Tires— All Biire-BealBiyi
dom
hedged
about.
It
is
freedom
ftae
affair
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
Tth and 10th Sts., the angle to be
Jong officiated and burial was in
Clerk reported that pursuant to
Van Tatenhove, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
within law. There are timet when
Grandvillecemetery. Mn. Talsma Mrs. W. C. Kools.
Instructionsfrom too Common
Mr. .ud Mnu lUipH D.
was found dead bv neighbors at 2
e e e
he must not because such a course
Council,
he
had
referred
to
the
Attoneji-at
a. m. Friday, in her home where
The Atlanticand Pacific Tea Co. Meat, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Van Lean- further provides that in case the Police Board the complaint regie- of action would hurt some other
Eye, Ear. Noee and Throat
wen,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Baker,
Mr.
Police
Department
does
not
follow
she lived alone. Her husband died has remodeled the interior of their
SDedaliat
tered st the last meeting relative person. There are times when he
seven yean aco. Surviving are a Coopersvillestore so as to utilise and Mrs. Klaas Prins, Gertrude out these directions within e period
Office over Fim State
(Over MeElDnv Stare)
to the dangerous intersectionat should not because he will make
son, Murk of Grand Rapids; three more of their availableroom. In Wabeke, Tekla Johnson, Carrie De of 46 hours, that the Street ComHolland. Mich.
Columbia
Ave.
and
16th
St,
and
Bank
daughters, Mrs. E. Schilstra of the back of the store, the shelves Feyter,Grace Van Tatenhove, Jen- mittee be empowered to go ahead
himself leu able to live his life In Office Hatra: 9-11 ran. 2-5 p.m.
also the suggestionfrom the CounGrandville,Mra. D. B. Lanting of have been put farther to the right nie Prins, Martina De Jonge, Betty and mark off said River Ave. for
HaQrad, MfrMpn
Evening*— Saturday 7X6 to 9X6
its fullness.To do absolutely aa
cil
that
it
might
be
advisable
to
Gaylord and Mrs. John Blanken of under the stairway. The shelves and Kenneth Van Tatenhove, Patty angle parking.
Res. IT76
install flaahersignalsat this and
pleases Is to live lower than Phaneat Office
Lansing; 15 grandchildren and 11 have also been built wider. In the Lou Salisbury,John Van TatenOn motion of Aid. Huyser, 2nd other dangerous intersectionsin
hove,
Jr.,
Lester
Van
Tatenhove,
the animal. It la to live without
great grandchildren.
Expire. Sept 11-16746 *
rear of the buildingthe partitions
by Bultman,
order to overcome these traffic
e t •
STATE OF MICHIGAN
ideals and without carefulthought
have been reconstructedto allow Mr. ind Mia. Francis Drake and
hasards.
Adopted,
all
voting
Aye.
space for an office and stock room, Mr. and Mia. John Van Tatenhove.
rad without common ssnse and The Probate Court for the CounAn outing was held last ThursClerk reportedthat these matters
Before the final resolution, directe • e
tv of Ottawa.
CHIROPRACTOR
day evening by members of the
A surprise shower was held at tog e Police Board to mark off had been referredback to the Com- without considers tion of thousands At a aeaaionof said Court held
Mrs. Fred Nibbelink and daughOfficii
HaRaad City State Ba
Board of the Holland ChristianEnthe homf of Mrs. Len Holtgeerts
mon
Council by the Police Board.
of
suggestions
for
human
welfare.
parking,
was
passed,
there
at the Probate Office in the City of
ter Ethel, of Allendale,have been
deavor union. The party had been
in honor of Misa Doris Japinga
Clerk further reported that he
considerablediscussionon the
Well, the governmentconstantly Grand Havan in tha aaid County, Houre, 16-UX6 raa.t 84R74
spending a week
mk with Mr. and Mrs.
scheduled to be held at Laketown
who will be a bride this month.
some of the Aldermen rel- had referred to the Police Board hu Ha watchful eye on the people on the 28rd day of August A. f>. 1M But Mh
Hal
Curtis Teller
ller iat their cottage aft
Park but doe to the inclement Ottawa Beach.
Miss Japinga was informed where tive to this resolution.
the action taken by the Council at
1987.
who
insist that they muet live their
weather the first part of the eveto find gifts by reading notes enUa regular meeting on Aug. 4, 1987,
Preseat Hon. Cora Vanda Water,
Aid. Brouwer suggested a time
own lives rad live them as they
t t »
ning, a picnic supper was served
closed in balloons and flowers limit of 72 hours. Mayor
at which time they had approved
Judge of 'Probate,
ayor G
Geeriings
shall
decide.
Religion
regards
as
Nine-foot
ot popcor
Expires Sept 11-16881
irn stalks, which which decorated the room, A twoat card tables on the poroh of the
asked the Council to appoint a the recommendationof the Police tragic course of life that comes hi the Matter of the Eetate of
are still climbing, are attracting course lunch was served
home of Miss Loelia Nykerk
Board relative to the style of parkSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Reka
Streur, Deceased.
committee to meet with tae Police
out of the philosophy that fresThe Probate Court for the CounLakewood Blvd. Following the sup- the interest of residents in the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Henry Board to iron out these difficulties ing on River Ave.
It
appearing
to
the
court
that
dora means to do u one _ _______
per the group went for a swim in vicinity of the farm home of Ala, Mrs. Martin Japinga, and
the time for presentationof claima ty of Ottawa.
Clerk further reported hiving
rather than pass a resolution directSo civilizedsociety is foreverenLaks Michigan, after which the bert Snowdin,rural route No. 2,
At a sessionof said Court, held
label Japinga. Games were
presented
to
the
Police
Board
the
ing them to mark off this angle
deavoring to educate men rad against said estate should be lim- at the Probate Office in the Cky
members returned to the Nykerk Nunica. It is reported that the played and prises were awarded.
ited, and that a time and place be
parkin. It was the contention of action taken by the Common Coun- women into true freedom.It _
home for a brief business meeting Snowdin field is of the Giant White Miss Japinga was also honored at
of Grand Haven in the said Comthe Mayor that the Police Board cil at its specialmeeting held on stantly repeats thou immortal appointed to receive, examine and
at which time plans for the union rice variety. Ordinary popcorn is a shower given by Mrs. J. Steke*
Aug. 10, 1937, at whioh time ft re- words of Luther— “A Christian adjuat all claima and demands tr on the 16th day of Auf„ A. D.
had
acted
in
good
faith
in
estabofficers’ retreat at Waldenwoods, of diminutive stature.
tee rad Miss Ann Hamburg. The
lishing parallelparking on River considered its previous action and man Is the most free lord of all, againstsaid deceased by and before
Sept. 11 and 12, were, discussed. An
bride-elect was presentedwith
said court:
t » •
Present Hon. CORA
Ave., but due to the difference of ordered angle parking on the west and subject to none; a Christian
enjoyabletime was spent. Ar- ^A pretty wedding took place Fri- many beautiful gifts.
It ia Ordered, That creditorsof WATER, Judge of Probate.
opinion between the Police Board side of River Ave. between 7th rad man is tbs most dutiful servant of
rangementsfor the party were in
said deceased are required to preIn the Matter of the Estate of
and the Council, rad aleo due to 10th Sts.
all, and subject to all.” Here you
charge of Peter Bol, president of and Mrs. Henry Essenburg, located Hdd44N44H44444444IIHMMMMMM
sent their claims to aaid court at
the fact that some questions had
Clerk reported that both of these have the Christianmra u having
John P. Huyser, Deceased.
the union, and Miss Nykerk, vice- on rural route No. 8, when their
said Probate Office on or before the
been brought
ht a;
jap relativeto who communications had been accepted avery right to himself and to his
It appearing to the court that
president end recreation chairman. daughter.Miss Florence Mae EssenS9th day of December, A.D„ 1917.
ithorfty to control the and filed by the Police Board.
own life. He is free aa the morn- at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said tho timo for presentationof claims
Clerk presented communication ing, unrestrictedas the meadow time and place being hereby ap- against raid estate should be limMrs. Herman Garvehnk, rural
from the Police Board relative to flower, but being a Christianmra pointedfor examination and adjust- ited, and that a time rad place be
route No. 6, was hostess at a sur- Douma of Wayland, were united In
fusion. City Attorney Parsons,how- a requestfrom Lee A Cady for an he Is bound to regulate and live
Holland, Mich, Aug. 18, 1937
:ed to receive, examine and
prise miscellsneous shower, last marriage.The Rev. Mr. Potts, a
ment of all claima against said de- appointed
* V «
ever, contended that he had given unloading space in front of their his life for tiie good of all. He
adjust all
all claims rad demaada a*
Thursday evening, given for Miss relativeof the groom, performed
ceased.
the
Police
Board
a
definite
ruling
The Common Council met in regplace of business at 208 Central owns his own soul, but he owns it
Mi deceased by rad before
It la Further Ordered, That pub- gainst raid
the service at 7:80 o’clock, using
as to who has jurisdiction over the Ave. This request had been granted for service. It Is his to give it
ular sees ion and was called to order
lie notice thereof be given by pub- said cour..Ji
the double ring
Slug ceremony,
v^avsssvsi/|in
ill the
VUC
streets, and it was his opinionthat by the Police Board subject to the •way. It is his to make it the very
It U Ordered, I%at creditorsof
lication of a copy of this order for
presence of 60 relatives and friends. by Mayor Geeriings.
the Police Board should have gone
best soul he can make it for the throe successiveweeks previous to uld deceased are required to preMisa Faye Van Langevelde,a Present: Mayor Geeriings,Aids. ahead and followed out the wishes approval of the Council.
purpose
of
helping
to
make
the
atid day of hearing,in the Holland sent their claims to said court at
cousin or. the bride, played the Kleis, Prins, Drinkwater, Kalkm&n, of the Council regardless of whether Approved.
very best world that can be made. City News, a newspaper printed said Prebate Office on or before
Lohengrinwedding march as the
Clerk reported that pursuant to Free? Yes, but bound by
it felt this was the proper style of
Oudemool, Brouwer, Steffens, Huytho Itad day of Doc- A. D. 1917,
end circulated in said county.
bridal party entered the room,
instructions, he had given notice of consideration of loving service.
AAAAAAAAAA'AAA AAAAAAA A AA A which was attractively decoratedin ser, Bultman, Smith rad the Clerk. parking or not.
CORA VANDE WATER, at toao’cloek In thoforeaoon, said
the proposed sale of the former Free? Yes, but undsr obligations
Aids. Psins, Brouwer and Kleis
Judge of Probate. timo and place being hereby apwhite, pink and blue with baskets
Klein property at 270 Lincoln Ave., to grow a great self in freedom
Devotions led by Mayor Geerwere very emphatic in their desire
pointed for the examination and
A
true
true
copy:
of gladioli. Mrs. Jack Essenburg, lings.
and of the time and place when to express that same great self
to direct the Police Board to mark
adjustment of all claims and deHarriet Swart.
sister-in-law of the bride, sang “0
Minutes of last regular and off angle parking rather than to bids will be received. Clerk further for the good of his fellows. Anymands against said deceased.
Registerof Probate.
Promise Me,” and following the
presented affidavit of publicationthing that he does to himself in a
special meetings read and approved. have a committee appointed to conIt is Further Ordered, That pubceremony Mr. and Mrs. Jack Essenof
such
notice.
The
following
bids
• • •.
hurtful way is destructiveof freesult with the Board in the matter.
Ik notice thereof bo given by pubburg sang “I Love You Truly.”
were then publicly opened and read: dom. No man is ever fret to do
ItI^I? oFmCHIGAN
lication of a copy of this order for
Petitions and Accounts
Aid. Brouwer called the Council’s
The bride was attired in a gown
• as
wrong to himeelf. No man so much The Probate Court for the County three successiveweeks previous to
• • •
attention to certain sections of the
of white satin and lace, princess
of Ottawa
Bert Sloot ........................
$850.00
owns himeelf as that hs is ever
said day of hearing, in tha HolClerk presented several applica- City Charter which definitely sets
style, and wore a headdress of
At a lectionof said Court, held land City News, a newspaper printJohn Franzburg ............732.00 justified in hurting himself by his
forth
the
fact
that
the
Council
is
orange blossoms rad white satin. tions for building permits.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
of
W. P. Sharp ....................727.00 own self-indulgences.
No man has
ed and circulated In said county.
She carried a bouquet of white Granted, subject to approval of the governing body over the streets
Russell A. Klaasen .......711.00
a right to uae his freedom to make Grand Haven in the said County, on
in the City of Holland.
roees, phlox and sweet peas. At- City Engineer rad Fire Chief.
Fred Boone ....................707.50 it an opening for the flesh. Society the 28rd day of August, A. D. 1987.
CORA VANDE WATER,
tending her as bridesmaid was her
Mayor Geeriings countered with
Present Hon. Cora Vends Water,
Clerk presented applicationrad
Cor. Grevengoed ....... .... 700.50
is no stronger than he Is strong.
Judge of Probata.
cousin,Miss Gertrude Van Langebond of van Dyke A Volkers for the statement that he did not feel
His ruinous self-indulgencesjust
A true eopv.
velde, who wore a floor-ldhgth
as
though
the
Council
should
be
(Dick
Costing
offered
to exchange
f
0,.
«.UU
of
license to constructsidewalks,etc.
hold society back from its realizaHarriot Swart
gown of blue net over satin. Her
Referred to Sidewalk Committee. dictatorial but should endeavor to 7 lots in Block 2, City of Holland, tion of its ideals. He must live his Henry Marten Knnteen. Deceased.
Tulstor of Probate, bouquet consisted of sweet peas
have
the
matter
straightened
out
for*
this
property
at
270
Lincoln
It
appearing
te
the
court
that
the
Clerk presented applicationand
own life, but as a member of soand pink roses. As junior brides- agreementsigned by Siebolt Wel- in a peacefulmanner.
Ave.)
ciety he may, while living his own time for presentationof claima aExpires Aug. 26-16848
maid,, Miss Myrtlel Essenburg, a
After considerablediscussion, On motion of Aid. Steffens, 2nd life, be living the lives of many gainit said estate should be limited,
ters for permission to have his
STATE OF MICHIGAN
sister of the bride, wore pink lace
by Brouwer,
others. His influence may be giv- and that • time and place be apThe Probate Court for tha CounSelected Casings— No Junk and carried a bouquet similar to premises st 412 W. 21st St con- however,
pointed to receive, examine and ad- ty of Ottawa.
Property sold to Bert Sloot, the ing a set to their lives.
nected with the sanitary sewer The motion as presented by the
that of the bridesmaid. Alfred
just
all
claims
and
demands
against
bidder, as per his bid price
At a session of said Court, hold
Douma of Wayland was beat man. under te provisions of the Comp. Street Committee was adopted highest
ssld deceased by and before said at the Probate Office hi the City
of $850.06.
Good Assortmentof Sizes During the reception a wedding Sewer Ora.
unanimously.
Granted.
of Grand Havon in aaid County, on
CHAIN STORE TAXES ARE
Committee on Public Buildingand
supper was served followed by a
It ie Ordered, That creditorsof
Qerk presented petition from Property presented a communicaMotions and Resolutions
LESS POPULAR IN 1987 said deceased are required te pre- tho 9th day of Aug. A. D.. 1987.
Com, In— Look Them Over!
residentsin the v i c i n i t y of the oo from the Electrical Inspector,
• • •
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Watsent their claims te said court at
Douma will make their home at SecuritySportswear Co., located on (r. H. J. Looman, relative to the Aid. Prins again brought up the That protesta from consumer said Probate Office on or before the er, Judge of Probate.
W. 13th St. at Van Raalte Ave., wiring in the City Hall. The com- matter relative to the action taken
In the Matter of the Estate of
1728 Godfrey ave., Grand Rapids.
objecting to the smoke nuisance munication states that when the by the Police Board in referring and farm groups are putting the 29th day of Doe* A. D. 1187, at
Maa B. Coaaat, Deceased.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA caused by this plant
back
to the Common Council the brakes on legislation which forces ten o’clockin the forenoon, said
James Thorp, having filed in said
new fixtureswere installed in the
matter of establishingsome con- chain stores to raise their prices time and place being hereby ap- Court his first annual ind fihalVdfound that
to consumers, is shown in a survey pointed for the examinationand ministrationaccounts and his pethe panels trol over traffic at the intersection
of Columbia Ave. rad 16th St It of bills propoeed rad laws enacted adjustment of all claima and dewere not of sufficient site to carry
hospital. Report states that no the load, and recommendedthat the was Mr. Prins’ contentionthat the by state legfilatum in their recent mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pubconditionswere observed that re- matter be referred to Mr. Nauta. Council should take some definite sessions.Altogether 98 anti-chain
Miss Feme Plaggemars, daughlic notice thereofbe given tor pubstore
tax
bills,
intended
to
cripple
action
on
the
complaint
that
had
quire attention at this time.
•stata.
superintendent of the Board of
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Plaggebeen registered.He stated that chain stores, were introducedin the lication of a copy of this order for
Accepted and filed.
It Is Ordered. That tho 14th day
Public Works, in order to determars, 180 West 14th st, became Clerk
three
sueeewivc
weeks
previous
to
legislatures
of
82
states
during
Warmer weather evaporates the bride of Jack Klaasen, son of
of September. A.D., 1987, at ten
mine the changes that would be either stop signs should be erected
said
day
of
hearing,
in
thb
Holland
or flashers installed.
their 1987 sessions. But only five
ed b
o’clock in the forenoon, at said Pronecessaryso as to bring this wiring
Mrs. J. Klaasen, at a simple but
Referred to the Street Commis- of these once popular measures City News a newspaper printedand bate Office, be rad is hereby apup to State requirements.
water faster— let us fill your impressive wedding solemnised at Gran
became laws, the other 93 being circulatedIn said county.
sioner with power to act
collect junk.
pointed for examining and allowthe home of the bride's parents.
Referred to the Itoblic Building
CORA VANDE WATER. ing aaid accounts and hearing aaid
Mayor Geeriings suggested that killed or failing to paas.
Aid. Prins took the position that
The bride, given in marriage by
Committeetogether with the Ways it might be advisablein the near
Judge of Probate.
battery regularly.
Wisconsin and Maine led in the
since this applicant Jp not a rest
petition;
her father, was beautifulin white
rad Means Committee.
future to establishanother “thru trend away from special burden A true copy:
dent of Holland, that he should be
It k Further Ordered,That pubchiffonorgan xa with a corsage of
Harriet
Swart,
Sidewalk
Committee
reported
street” in the city running north some taxes on chains. Maine redenied the license.TTiere was a diviIk notice thereof bo given by pubwhite uoses. She was attended by
Register
of
Probate.
sion of opinion, however, and Aid. recommending that sidewalks be and south, which might possiblybe pealed its anti-chainstore tax, en
lication of a copy of this order, for
Miss Florence Van Wieren who Prins* motion to deny the license ordered constructed on the south College Ave.
acted three years ago, rad turned
three successiveweeks previous to
Expires
September
11-16866
wore pink net over pink satin rad was lost On motion of Aid. Brouwer, side of 25th St. between Central Referred to the Street Commit- a cold shoulderon three bills to in
Mid day of bMring, in tho Holland
STATE OF MICHIGAN
carried a corsage of pink roses.
Ave.
and
Lawndale
Court.
crew
the
levy.
Repeal
of
the
tax
tee for consideration.
2nd by Bultman,
The
Probate Court for the Coun- Citv Nows, a newspaper printed
Donald Timraer served as best
was brought tixmt almost entirely
Referred to License Committee.
Adopted.
rad circulated ia said County/
mra. Shirley Plaggemars, sister of
Adjourned.
by farmers and far associations, ty of Ottawa.
Clerk presented petition signed Aid. Kalkman reported that the
CORA VANDE WATER,
At a session of said Court, held
the bride, was flower giri. Precedwho objected to the tax on the
by car owners and merchants en- sidewalk on Central Ave. just north
Judgo of Probate.
OSCAR PETERSON, grounds that the chain stores are at the Probate Office in the City
ing the ceremony Joyce and Edof Grand Haven in the said Coun- A true copy:
ward Huibregtee sang “I Love You dorsing the action of the Councilin of 7th St waa being damaged by
their
best
markets
and
that
any
favor of angle parking on River the Greyhound busses doe to the
City Clerk.
Hisrriet
let Swart,
Sw
ty, on the 17th day of August,
Truly” by Carrie Jacobs Bond. The
laws which injure markets injure
Ave. between 7th and 10th Sts.
Register of Probste.
fact that they are backing their
A. D. 1987.
single ring ceremony was perthe farmer’s Income.
Accepted rad filed.
heavy busses over this sidewalk.
Present,Hon. Cora Vande Water,
formed by the Rev. Edward HuiLikewise in Wisconsin. Due
Aid. Kleis presented a petition It was the contentionof Aid. KalkExpires Aug. 86—16889
Judge of Probate.
bregtae of Iowa, uncle of the bride.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
largelyto farm opinion, Wisconsin
requestingangle parking on 8th St man that the Greyhound Lines
STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Matter of the Estate of
Immediatelyfollowing the <*i
allowed
its
tax
of
$260
on
each
west of River Ave. This petition riurald be required to repair this
Wilemina Roebach. alias WiUeThe Probate Court for tho CounAugust *29* 1937
mony Joyce Huibregtse sang “Be- was signed by approximately
store over 26 in a chain to expire,
ty of Ottawa.
damaged walk.
mins Res beck. Deceased.
e e e
cause,” by d’Hardelot. During the
and
failed
to
paas
three
other
propeople from Holland and vicii
Refem
At a session of Mid Court, held
erred to the City Attorney.
It appearing to the court that
God Condemns Intemperance— Le- posals to continuethis type of taxreception which followeda wedding
the time for presentationof claims •t tho Probate Office In the City
viticus 10:1-2; 8-11; Proverbs ation.
supper was served to about 40 Aid. Kleis recommended that the
Council establish angle parking on
•gainst said astate should be lim of Grand Haven in said County,
Reports of Select Committees
81:4, 5; Isaiah 28:1-8; Romans
guests. The couple left on a short
Further indication of the growing itad. and that a time and place be on tho 6th day of August, A. D..
W. 8th St. as requested in this
14:21.
honeymoon. Upon their return they
•
e
e
unpopularity
of
anti-chain
store
petition.
appointed to reeeive. examine add 1987.
• • •
City Atty. Parsons, to whom had
will make their home at 75 West
legislation is seen in the failure of adjust all claims and demands
City Attorney Parsons informed been referred a recent petition
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wa17th st The bride wore black with
Henry
Geeriings
the United States Senate to enact •gainst said deceased by and be- ter. Judge of Probate.
the Council that the Street Com- complaining about the smoke nuisgreen for her going away scoessoa bill taxing the larger chains $550 fore said court:
mittee had prepared a resolution ance in the vicinityof the Gaa
In tho Matter of tho Estate of
ries.
a store in the District of Columbia.
Unite Robinson, Deceased.
It is Ordered. TJiat creditorsof
that it was to present later in the plant rad the Sligh Furniture Co.
e # o
The turning of the tide against said deceased are required to preevening relative to the establishingreportedhaving contactedthe manFred T. Miles, having filed his
This being Worid’s Temperance
Miss Deane Knoll, a bride-to-be,
taxes intendedto penalise the chain
agement of these two plants and Sunday we are again face to face stores started in California. There sent their claims to said court at petition,praying that an instruwas the guest of honor at a miscel- of angle parking on River Ave.
said Probate Office on or before the ment filed in said Court bo admitIt was the recommendationof had received very splendid
laneous shower held last Thursday
with some old truths that call a huge tax on chain stores was 29th day of December, A. D. 1917, ted to Probate as tho last will and
the City Attorney that this petition operation. City Attorney reported
evening. Mrs. William Klaasen and
loudly for emphasis. We learn by passed by the legir/ition and sub- at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said testament of Mid deceased and
for angle parking on W. 8th St. be
the Gas Co. immediately inHolland Vulcanizing daughters were hpstessee and the referredto the Street Committee, that
repetition. It matters not how mitted to the people to vote upon time and place being hereby ap- that administrationof said estate
stalled
steam
jets
over
the
fires.
affair waa held in the Klaasen
during the last national election. pointed for the examination and ad be granted to himselfor some other
and if it saw fit to grant the peti'
often we have heard a truth, it is To the surprise of the politicians
home. Miss Knoll waa presented
justment of all claims and demands suitable person.
tion, the proper resolutions could be
this,
with many beautifulgifts. Games
deepenedwithin us on each new favoring the tax, it was voted •gainst said deceased.
It Is Ordered. That the 7th day
presented later.
the stool
were played rad a two-course
I Recommendationof City Attorney plant. It was further reportedthat hearing of it. There are some down by their constituents in 67 out It is Further Ordered. That pub- of September. A.D., 1987, at ton
lunch was served. Prises were won
of 68 counties.Since then, law- lic notice thereof be given by pub- A. M., at said Probate Office is
adopted and petition referred to the Mr. Berg, manager of the local things that we cannot know too
by Mrs. Nick Wiersms, Miss Marmakers have stopped to wonder if lication of a copy of this order for hereby appointed for Imaring
Street Committee.
well.
There
are
some
principles
plant, since installing these steam
gie Knol| and Miss Deane Knoll.
spjwialtaxes on the stores which three successiveweeks previous to petition.
CHAS. VAN ZYLEN. Prop.
jets, had contacted practically all that are continuallyunfolding their sell at low prices and make
. • • *
It is Further Ordered. That nubsaid day of hearing, in the HolReports of Standing Committees of the people who had entered a
Quick Read Service
Miss Joyce Timraer, daugkter of
value to us. We must not be si- possiblefor the masses of people land City News, e newspaper print- Ik notice thereof be given by pub•
e
e
complaint rad the people are now
Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Timraer, ento buy at low prices might not be ed and circulated in said county.
lication of a copy of this order, for
Claims and Accounts Committee
TIRES AND TUBES
very well pleased with the results. lowed to forget them. So we meet boomerangsafter all. For the pubtertaineda group of friends SaturCORA VANDE WATER. throe successiveweeks previous to
reportedhaving examined claims in
up
with
the
old
truth
of
freedom
Mr.
Parsons
further
reported
day with a party at her home, 488
lic ia coming to realize that special
Judge of Probate. Mid day of hearing, in tho Holthe amount of $6,769.99.
that the Sligh Co. was about to in- today. It is as old as man is old. taxes on food chains mean highe: A true copy:
College ave., in celebrationof her
. EXPERT TIRE REPAIRING
land City News, a newspaper print'.•Allowed.
stall a new boiler rad they are
13th birthday anniversary. Games
ed and circulatedin said County.
We talk and write about new prob- "rices, and farmers are already ol Harriet Swart.
Claims rad Accounts Committee
Phone
180 River Avenue were played in the afternoon fol- further reported having receiveda Contemplating making this change lems in our civilization and there record to the effect that they mean
Register of Probste.
CORA VANDE WATER.
oVer the Labor Day holiday, and by
lowed by a buffet supper. Decorsmaller markets rad fewer sales.
Judgo of Probata.
bill from the Cky Assessor'soffice
are new ones. There are bound to
Expires
Sept
11-16866
installing
this
new
boiler,
expect
to
ations were in pink rad white.
A true
%
in the amount of $44.00 for each of
be.
Our
civilization is becoming
STA'
’ATB
OF
MICHIGAN
eliminatethe smoke nuisance from
Expires Sept 11—16659
Garden flowers were the gift of
Harriet Swart.
the two girls working in this office.
more
complex, making qur adjustThe Probate Court for the Coratheir plant
Mr. rad Mrs. George Schuiling.
Register of Probate.
ment to ft constantly more diffity of Ottawa.
STATE OF* MICHIGAN
Mrs. C. De Jonge assisted Mrs. Committeereported that it had not
eeen fit to approve these claims
cult In a sense it was more easy
The Probate Court for the Coun- At a session of said Court, held
Timmer with arrangements for the
since it was out of the ordinary
to live fifty years ago than it m ty of Ottawa.
at the Probate Office in the City of
party. Joyce receivedmany lovely
LASTING AS THE STARS!
and
they
assumed
that the City
gifts.
prompt and energetic action in today. But the problem of personal At a session of said Court, held Grand Haven in said County,
Assessor had intended this for adfreedom or liberty is not new. Paul at the Probate Office in the City on the 184h day of August, A. D.,
overcomingthis very troublesome
ditional pay for these two girls in
faced It in his <lay and he had ^ of Grand Haven in the said Counmatter.
lieu of a vacation.
good rad wise solution for it But
• e •
th« 23rd day of August
Present Hon. Cora Vande W>It was moved by Aid. Prins, 2nd
we are facing it in our day rad it A. D. 1987.
ter, Judge of Prebata.^HHZ
by Kleis,
CommunicatioMfrom Beards and seems to us at times as if it had
Present Hon. Cora Vandewater,
In the Matter of the Estate of
That these claims be denied.
never been solved. There seems to Judge of Probate.
City Officers
be as much confusion In people's
Maud P. Dick, Deceased.
However, a substitute motion by
In the Matter of the Estate of
Aid. Brouwer, 2nd by
thinking about it aa ever. Thou• e •
Johanna BeOts Katt, Deceased. It appearing te the court that
whereby they would refer this
The claims approved by the Hos- sands upon thousands of people do
It appearing to the court that the time for presentationof claima
the Committee on Ways and Means, pital Board in the sum of $1,182.90; not seem to know what freedom the time for presentationof claims against said estate should be limwas
Library Board, $248.64; Park rad means. They do not know what it against said estate should he lim- ited. and that a time and place be
i Street Committee presented a Cemetery Board, $1,674.03;Police means politically, i
ited. and that a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and
resolution to disregard and treat as rad Fire Board, $2365X5;Board of dally. They are sure that freedom appointed to receive, examine and
all claims and demands ala NHs Oaks, twfawsnft,Tsvsfai,
a nullity the action taken by the Public Works, $21370.73,were means absence of restraint rad adjust- all claims and demands .. eaM deceased by and before
Cafes, StsrM, Hemet — wherever
Common Council at ite special ordered certified to the Council for guiding law. They are fully pur- against said deceased by rad be- said court:
beer ii sold or served — you heer
'
meeting held on Aug. 10, 1987, in payment (Said claims on file in suaded that ray kind of “thou fore aaid
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
R repeated eqaia sad essia: 'll
It is Ordered, that creditorsof said deceased are required to preso far aa the same relates to vehicle Cleric’soffice for public inspection.) shah not” is an intrusion into their
taka DREWRYSF That's because
said
deceased
are
required
to
prelives. They are convinced that no
parking in the City of Holland. Allowed.
their claims to said court at
DREWRYS LAGER IEER hes
Board of Public Works reported
Chairman stated that (his resolut influence or conditionshall sent their claims to said court at
» before the Mart beautifultribute to era
tion waa being presenteddue to the the collectionof $lM97.60; City be allowed to interfere with what
*frd,dif>CDecember, A. D. 1987. parted k tha efferiag that
Haver that
Treasurer.
$8X23.05
for
miscelthey
want
to
do.
The
dearest
right
fact that there had been n irregas
ten o’clock in the forenoon.
at Mn
DREWRYS
aa reward save
ularity in the calling of this special laneous items, rad $181,175.99for a mra has is the right of freedom. 1917, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
hr DRIWRVS UMITIO,U. A A. . .....
.
of lasting werth. 1
•aid
time
and
place
bring
hereby
summer
tax
collections.
He
most be allowed to live hls.own
meeting, and. also because of the
examination
and
adA ^
a r8
Accepted.
life In his own way. He Is held appointed for the examination and Justment of all eWms
fact that the sape number of mem«
rad demands
Clerk reportedBonds and Interest responsiblefor the living of that adjustment of all claims and de- against said deceased.
bers were not present at the special
from the day yeu ce
life and why shall societyor govi had i been present at the coupons^ due in the amount of
It is Further Ordered, That pubemment or religion step fn and at-
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WE HOLLAND
LOCAL NEWS
ELM TREE AT GRAND
HAVEN IS CUT DOWN

OTTAWA COUNTY

FINE

MIm

Berdina Kan, Weft 15th
•t, returnedfrom Dowaxiae, where
•he viaited with Mr. and Mn. Roy
Beju’dflee for the paat few

-4-H*

UNDER PROTEST

NEWS

IS

MOUW-DEN HOUTEN

MEMBERS TAKE DEEP
INTEREST IN

CITY

FHNNVILLE HOME
DAMAGED; TELEPHONES

FIRST AUDITORIUM WEDDING IN HISTORY OF
HUDSON VILLE RE-

WORK

Ottawa County 4-H members

I extinguishedbefore any great damdered organdie with white embroi(•f* *ai done.

^AUKIGOOIT

nreb

Muskegon, brother-in-lawand sister of the bride, who mariud their
A beautifulelm tree at the cor- •nant a busy weak startingAugust
tenth wedding anniversary on that
ner of Third and Washington 16 in prenaration for Judging and
The
first
church
wedding
in
the
demonstration eontasta scheduled
streeta, Grand Haven, oppoMte the
history
of
the
Hudsonville
ReThe Rev. F. Olert and family, poet office, is being aacriflcedin at Michigan State college. Each
church took place Thurs- destroying the radio, the telephone
for immediate relative*. A twowho have been (pendinga few the name of progress. This la the year the club departmentat the formed
day evening at 8 o'clock when
• A •
college
schedules
contests
in
which
course lunch waa served by friends
day* in Holland, have left for a last tree in the business section on
Mias Leona Den Houten, daughthe
i
few weeln’ itay at a cottage up in Washington street and it has stood winning teams are selected to go
to the Dotroit fair where further ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Saw- ripped open. Several
northern Michigan.
Pataboi
for three-quarters
of a century.
competition takes place. Finally yer of (Hudsonville,became the phones in the Fenn
Alice and Aletta Palmboc* Mr. and
Construction of new sidewalks
teted at Detroit bride of Mr. Harold JohriMouw, ware
were put out of order and the town
town
wire:— 7’. -.--•-t —
Mrs. Rigterink left last Thursday
Mr. and Mn. Herman Kiekint- around the federal building is the
----—
..... .* state honors ton of Mr. and Mrs.-' Richard wm In dMtaw fef MM. time.
veld and daughter, Mr. and Mn. reason for cutting down
for a trip to Niagara Falla and
m this
this fine against other states at Chicago in Mouw of Lincoln avenue, Holland.
Jake Siebelink
Siebclink and
an
Jane
family and tree and already the old walk has December.
Vowa were spoken before an ar- BOARD CONCEDES AUTHORITY CMnd for !***• Ben,,n«*r- other point* of interest
Derk Jager, have returned from a been tom up on Third street to
ray
of palms and gladioli with
Eight members were seat to do
ON BIVB AVKNUI IS8UI |
trip to the Straita and locke in the make way for a new one. The im
DINNER GUESTS IN HOLLAND
crops judging,
Judging, five in dairy, foi
four candles tapering in the backupper peninaula.
TUESDAY
provement will extend around to in poultry, four in cAimlqg and
recently treated with calcium ehlorground. The Rev. J. Heemstra ofar
• • •
the Wellingtonstreet frontage.A four in dothing. A demonstratu ficiatedat the tingle ring cereAt >
l ^ • win* living conditionsmore
— — — on
(AlUgtm News)
fro
team
composed
of Don Henry as
------1 ------end mony.
Mrs. H. L. Dunwoody and her new walk is also being laid in front
two children,of New York City, of the city library building next Jerrv Hackett, Mane, made the
Preceding the ceremony Monte
door.
trin to put on a forestry demon- Emmons, violinist,and
are spending two weeks at the
in their home in Holland, on Cenhome of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Effort was made a few days ago stration. These two boys were se- Hanchett, pianist.
John Vander Wal as be
__
.1
he sang
sang "BeVender Meulen, West 11th st. Mrs. by some citisens to see if it would lected to go to Detroit
cause.’’ and during the ceremony, !(& °SU
Gordon mgt.Ttak, wart Mr!
Vender Meulen and Mrs. Dun- be possible to stay the woodman’s
ax on the old elm tree, but fedeml members wih afio to to^Detreit I I**® You Truly.h The two inwoody are sisters. Formerly a resiA. W. .
orders had gone to such a length They are EvendaleAndrews and strumentalistsplayed the Lohendent of this city, Mrs. Dunwoody
Mr. and Mn. W.
that there was no diance of saving
erris
Hambleton
of
Coopersville
rein
wedding
march
ae
the
bridal
I
Wednesday
.t
6
o’eff
The
was active in local music circles
ScSSti, Mr. and Mis.*F. e" HoTit.
and
Lawrence
Wisneski
of
Tall- oartv assembled.*
here. She was soloist at the mornaction of the police and fire board! ri g" rerenion y^thT p areo nagj^f £nd, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tripp,
Holland had a similar case at medge township. No results of
ing service in Hope church, Sunday.
The bride was indeed charming
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Herman and
11th and River but our city aider- other contests have been received
• • •
in her gown of white lace, fashMr. and, Mrs. Edward T. Horan.
men were not so officious, they as vet bv L R. Arnold, agricul- ioned with a tulle veil and pearl I Wda was attired in white embroition In which the polios department
Mrs. Anna Helder, wife of John saved the tree.
tural agent. Some of the constudded crown. She carried a waa given 48 houre in which to
Holder, West 16th st., is confined
tests do not dose until August
bridal bouquet of white roses.
mark off the street after which, if
24. so results will not be available
in Holland hospital, recovering VvvvvvvvvvTvvVVVVVVfVVV?
Bridesmaids were Misses Sarah no hetion had boon taken, the street
from chest injuries suffered Sunday search of all labor movements in until some time after that date.
Club members did considerable Dykrtra of Hudsonville.and Elsa committee of council had full
afternoon in an automobile acci- Holland prior to the World War
Honderd of Grandville. The fordent near Portland. Mrs. Helder and to make a study of labor agi- work in urenaring for theae con mer was gowned in aqua marine authority to carry out such work.
Copies of the resolution were
testa.
Several
practice
sessions
tation
and
negotiations
between
was en route to Holland with her
celanese marquisette,and the lat- presented to Police Chief Frank
were held.
husband; Ted Helder, her brother- employer and employe.
ter
in
peach
marquisette.
They
an Ry and Cornelius Huixenga,
Another club event was a trip
in-law, and the father of Ted and
• < •
carried pink and yellow rose' bouchairman of the police and fire
fire
John Helder at the time of the
At the recent Jersey fair held in made bv forestry members of the quets. respectively.
board, Thursday, by City Clerk
accident. They had spent the Wavland the bull owned bv Barron Coopersvilleclub to the Manistee
Mr. Dick Mouw of Milwaukee atweek-end in Portland as guests of of Fennulle took first place and National Forest where the boys ob- tended hie brother es beat man. Oscar Peterson. The action of the
To tempt your appetite on
board and fire commisaionen ini
relatives. The accident occurred at that of Mack Atwater second served many interestingthings.
The Messrs. Arthur Hoffman and
a road intersection.Others in place. The Barron herd numbers Ottawa county has been quite Garrett Vends Rlet served ae ush- agreeing to abide by the wishes of
hot, oppre$sivo days ... to
strong in crops Judging in past ers.
the common councilindicated early
the car suffered minor injuries.The 50 animal i.
keep
cool and healthy
. food
vears.
The
Frank
Hambleton
club
settlement
of
the
controversy
which
automobile was a complete wreck.
The auditorium was filled to eaBURNED DORNBOS PLANT IS has sent man? boys to Detroit. oacity. and following the cere- has been existingbetween the two
authorities
say:
"Serve
salads."
• • •
Many have won honors, winning
governing bodies off and on for the
BEING REBUILT
And to add zest to your favorite
the Chicago trio. Mr. Hamble- mony a reception was held in the past three months. Chairmen HuiHenry Van Regenmorter of
church parlors for the 200 gueste.
ton. an able crops Judge, has givRushmore, Minn., and Jacob, Dick,
zenga stated that the police and
salads, wa say: "Serve Ann Pago
Remodeling
of the Dornbos smoke en a large group of members judg- The toastmaster being absent, the
and Henry Van Regenmorter of
reoom rose noWv to the occasion fire board had acted in the matter
Salad Dressingl" Fine flavor has
Sioux Center, la., are visiting fish plant at Grand Haven is under ing practice during the summer. and in a very fitting way intro- on the impression that such matway to repair the damage done by
R. Arnold, agriculturalagent,
relativesin Holland and vicinity.
ters of regulating traffic and promade Ann Paga our best seler
the severe recent fire which started has high hopes that this instruc- duced the program which was previding for the parking of motor)
J • *
in one of the smoke ovens and tion wil result in some of the crops sented during the luncheon. Real
...
a quality salad dressing at a
Leon Cousens, state supervisor
ehiclee fell under the board’s jurrapidly spread to the xold storage members going to Chicago in De- witticism waa displayed in his reof labor data of the Survey of Hislediction.
After
reviewing
the
promoney-saving price.
section and packing rooms. A per- cember. Other projects such as torts to the many parries thrust
torical Records, and Mrs. Cousens,
visionsof the charter,he eidd, we
mit was taken out this morning at dairy and poultry have not been at the honored couple.
are visiting Willard C. Wichers,
The entertainment included stand correctedin the matter and
the city hall for 67,500 to make the stressed as much in the county.
district supervisor,and Mrs. Wichwe feel just in correctingour misnecessary
repairs
and
improve- However, in 1937. some able mem- olendid selections by Messrs. Emers, residents on the Park road.
take since the council took steps!
ments which as a rule follow a fire bers were gent to Lansing to rep- mons and Hanchett; an enjoyable
Mr. Cousens plans to obtain re- of any extent.
talk by Mr. Harry Boer, a class- to correctits mistake by declaring
resent the county.
ports pertaining to his visits at
its recent special meeting illegal.
The
plant has been handicapped
Another event being looked for- mate of the groom; a humorous
|he Dutch Museum during his visit
reading by Mrs. Jacob Kiel of Hud- The marking of River avenue has]
since the fire on July 12. The fire ward to by county club members
here. He also plans to make a resonville;a domical skit entitled already been completed.
was the second serious one suffered is a trip to Michigan State college
by the company, the first one in to witness the opening football "The Question" rendered by Dick
Mouw and Sarah Dykstra. and vo1920, when the plant was practi- game. The athletic department
cal section, bv the Gospel Trio ALLEGAN COUNTY
cally destroyed.
naa granted free entrance to such
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"Not overdone, not underdone, but iuit right is the way
routs turn out in my new Magic
Chef. And thst's not all I have
the same satisfactionwith pies,
cakes and biscuits.Everything
cooks so much faster, too.8

.

HIGH -SPIED OVEN

lillllP

A*

1

to doer, fotajus^broilw

Muk

Concrete Products Co.

MODEL SHOWN

We

the wildfowl season opens
this fall hunting will stop on
Houghton Lake, Roscommon county, Mich., at 2 p. m. every day.
This is being ordered so that the
birds may come in early to feed

paired. “New planks are being put
in where necessary,
.. by Marsnal
______
Duell,
according to an old fllei
I n* trip in the Eaat after which copy
Complaint has been made
#t hom« »°oth of HudSheriffVan Etta by some of the s°nvi,1«-Pl>r the trip the bride
Mrs. Jennie Fouch was hostess
pound net fishermenat Grand ,e •
BU»t with blue acces to a group of 12 ladies from FennHaven that the nets and buoys are 80*iM- „
ville at Hotel Butler in Saugatuck
being damaged by speed boats and
v0Iiw 18 * ^»da*te of the last Thursday with bridge followcruiaerewhich in some cases have 2”. f"001 “t Hudsonville.while ing, at her cottage near Pier Cove. [
caused considerableloss. One flah- LMr-,,M°aw^M{oT Ws “alma ma- The occasion was in honor of Mrs.

Company

you

D.

TWO

When

prices.

9594

AT

O’CLOCK

If interestedwe will quote

Phone

IT&nM0

Three of the 12 ovens and some
the cold storage units were saved
which have assisted the company to
keep up its production.

are equipped to build or
re-build your silo.

Plant at Waverly

00STING

wU1 m*ke

-

^

Messrs. Arthur Hoffman, Law.
rence Lohman. and Garrett Vande
Riet.

MADE TO OFFICERS ; i*ijr
Later in tne
the evening Mr. and
OF DAMAGE TO FISH NETS*1*™- Moaw l«ft for a week’s wed-

mv

Lu

this point and hunters anticipate
good shooting during the opening

I

Charles Gill of Kalamasoo,who,)
with her husband, was a guest oil
Mrs. Fouch all of Isyst weA. Miss
VirginiaFouch returnedlast Thursday to her work as secretary to
the superintendentof the Kalamazoo schools, which position she has
held for several years. Next year.
however, she will teach commercial
subjects in the high school there.
Miss Fouch is a graduate of Western State Teachers college and also
of the Universityof
if Chicago.
I

1 .i

this!

man.

iv

u .th®
me amateurs
k.
“nxteurs understand -fcfct.
which ^placing of the nets, said onel^Ai h

In some unaccountable'manner the
the large plate glass window in the local
front of Foster Brothers grocery

You Too
Can Get

by

to

PLATE GLASS WINDOW IS
..c«, lucaieu aiong snore, but
~ BROKEN AT FENNVILLE
is of little moment to the fisher-

YES!

-immHjmHMHmiHHHHHHHMIMIHmHIMHH

>f Hemilton. which comprised the

of

HUNTING CEASES

SERIES 2700

I

i
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lW0
Cr**k wbool
ii1® Da8C

i.
wiio
;.0*_,_Hu(,80nvrille"ith
8 *,8° at Present con-

[neciea.

(CIVIL SERVICE

HONOR PROSPECTIVE BRIDE

at Fennville was broken a few days

ago. It waa

I

*

EXAM-

discovered Sunday
*
INATIONS ANNOUNCED The canning *factory
at Fennville
morning to have a hole in it of
(Grand Haven Tribune)
has
started
the
packing
of string
considerableaise, but too high up
beans, the cherry run being comto have been of any use to anyone
Mi» Jeannette Broekem, of
CiVil
pleted.The cherry crop locally was
wishing to reach articles on display Holland, daughter of „1D.
curtailedthrough loss of fruit rein the window. Undoubtedly a pass- Broekema of Grand Haven, Who nis
“^“SSmTss 0
sulting from a recent storm. The
ing motor car flipped a stone from to be married to J. Harris
the payement — that often occurs.
gerda of Holland on Septal 9,S££ Associate bacteriologist, $3,200 a rain of Wednesday night was of
to® guest of honor at a picnic
Mutant bacteriologist, great benefitto the bean production and was welcomedby growers.
JACKIE BALE SERIOUSLY
at Tunnel park. There were about J2’600 » 7ear- U. 8. Public Health
BURNED AT BEACH PARTY 20 in the group, including friends I S®rvic®
William Taylor, *25, of Detroit,
returned to Allegan from KalamaJackie Bale, 5- year-old son of
zoo last Thursday. He pleaded
Mr. and Mrs. Nsd Bale, Fennville,
presented TreasuryDepartme
guilty to charges of larcenyon his
was quite seriously burned at a vith gifts to be used in her future Ians’ Administration.
arraignment before Justice Volney
picnic they were having at Lake
^Civilian instructor of Spanish, Ferris. He was sentenced to serve
Michigan near Streamland. A grate
ALLEGAN Tsr aqirnwD>a I W»200 a year, and civilian instruct- 60 days in the county jail and pay
over a beach fire shifted and a
pot of boiling water waa spilled
Pr*2ch’ $8’200 * 7®*?' United fine and costa of $21.75 with 30
days if payment is not
over the little fellow’s legs, inflict£***'
Ccut ' GaArd Academy, additional
OPEN
I Treasury Department,New Lonmade.
ing painful, first degree bums. He
don, Conn.
was rushed to a doctor’soffice at
Ganges where first aid was applied.
Marine surveyor, $3,200 a year, The ColumbineGarden club will
hold its 10th annual flower show!
He is gaining, but is still unable to wt.u.Hueuvpenalties, Allegan
States Maritime Commisthis week Saturday, Aug. 28. The
walk.
Count/ Treasurer John Stock dale
following ladies comprise the committee: Mesdames R. J. Walker,
COMMUNICATIONS
Aug. 21, 1937
and on Saturday tfteraoons n0Urj*nt marketing specialist(canned August Pfaff,, Harry Dooee, Morgan Edgcomb and L. E. Veits.
Zeeland, Mich
The office is being kept open to fnitt *nd ^tables), $2,600 a
Dear friends:
make it easier for those
®ure,iu of Agricultural
Fire started in the basementat
In regard to the item of the to pay taxes and it is excerteHEconomics,
the C. E. Weed farm home near
New GroningenSchool reunion, a that the additional houra will
Specialist in Indian arts and
big mistake has been made. You it possible for hundreds of people cr“ti* $M00 a year, Indian Arts Ganges but upon the quick response of neighbors and the Saugahad it published 80 were present, to visit the treasurer’s office
Crafts Board, and Indian Field
and there were 800 present, quite out taking time off from their work S®1^1®®* Department of the Interior. buck Are department the blaze was
AAAAAAAAAA AJ! A A A A A A A a a a a .
a difference.
~o—
‘ I
Full informationmay be obtained
THE PRESIDENT,
1,538 Children in AII«ran
KM"*
Secretary
AJiegan Krom DCjvi,
gervice
Bowtl of the
Mrs. Hein Derk
of ExCounty
Zeeland.
at the post office in
i

I

|

Positive Relief

from

Hay Fever

|

Inhalant

L

0me*

stops the itching irritations
which cause hay fever sneez-

TV

i

the head

|

Inhalant will

„

control your hay fever
as
of

it

has for hundreds

users. Try

it!

VOL-IODINE INHALANT
available at

it

MODEL DRUG STORE

8th

— 800 and not 80 is the correct those children in the cities of the
county, shows that there are 11,538, according to a report of the
-o
county school commissioner'soffice.
ZEELAND

Holland

Tina number, compared with the
The city hall will be an attractive 1936 census, shows a decrease of
place Thursday and Friday, Sept 803, the 1986 census showing a
2 “d 3, when flowers of all vari- total of 11,841. Of this amount
eties will be exhibited.The fourth
around *our thousand
annual Flower Show will be held childrenIn the dties of the county,

WITH

H

P*.

vacuum

bottle;

^

at
M
T?! tev< a baB7 time
1
preparationsfor this event and feel the^All
Fair, Sept. 21-22. From
t^t this year’s show will surpass
dsy, which is Children’s
all previousones. All exhibits
$IosinK which will
must be in before 10 a.m. of the
will always
opening day of the show and all ^.Scorti’,d»Y.
And something to interest them..
flowers must be grotfn by the
Sept. 21 all school children and
<
4-H club members in the county

nn

SAVE HERE
where your
I

savings are

SAVE A LITTLE

...ORA

LOT!

Ask For Free Bopkletf
Where Yeti See This Emblem

only...**Wv Bp.

Dinner Backets; Streamlined— Ofl-

m iS-SHS&sl

Frae pencil,pen holder and crater; only ...........

Good

Watch—

SAFITV

feeds.

voun

Lew Cost Dinner
Lamb Chops

Creamed Potatoes
Cole Slew Stuffed Tomatoes
’ -. Breed end Butter
Fruit
Cookies
Tea or
ppiqf

Cup •:

ur to;

..... 49c

Hardware

Co,

E. 8th

•

/OR

A SERVICE

Wt^CM take alaalila charge
an detail*, fram mrilttiag

•era building*.4 mti« from
Holland, owned by Widow

bridih t#

of

Coffee

.

Tour Savings Are

SAFE!

told toon.

I

the raeaptiso. (MB

ev

Bridal Ber-I

Ottawa Co. Bldt.

t

‘ ISAAC KOUW,
Phone 8074

_29W.8ihSt,-Hollsnd

ROSE CLOAK
lV-*

m

m
a-p.

'

ffTORI

of Celery Soap
Vegetable Salad
Sliced Tometoee-v -v

Tsaer Coffee

Only $2,000
'-v-v!

Cream

New

tin taMsn

i

St

Medium Cast Dinner

C^MCute

|

\

ammgiag

loon

BRIDES

60 acre farm, food practical*
ly new houee, 7 room* and
tenement. All other

must be

Two Store. -76

r~»°“kly PriMd

IMVCtTMCNT

, .....

BARGAIN

I

—

Shoulder

Baskets—

/
•cyle, wril constructed;only

o*y<w
Flakos

4cin 19c

......

......

X'.

*3c

...

X Me

.....

AIfamPlyn

SSc

J

ARP

Y?

Soft Twist Bread

Bolter Coffoo

Sparkle

8§
£ tic

..........

gelattne^essert

Palmolive Soap

.

•

pt*

tSc

3c*.

Ue

6

.......

AJAX

SOAP
10

u. 39c

MICHIGAN

CANTALOUPE
LUSCIOUS

Michigan

The* fofloVinsmenus ere eheemi

I

Bicycle

9th 8i.

--- tomatoes oaten sliced, la eeleds
or cooked la aav of almost nomberlees
weye, ere popaUr ia meet bou.eholdt,
Corn sad lima beams ere also at their
cheapestbut they mast be carefully
chosen for quality.
Bartlett peers, seedless (rapes and
spples ere unusually plentiful end
cheep. Other good fruit values will be
found in plume, peaches, and honeydew melons.
IU tending higher,
prises are some„ —
------w offersbeet value.
Poultry, egg aad butter prices are up
bat egge end butter an etill lower

P«per.

looking, fine ior achool; only .

Ent

SUNDAY DINNER

j.

l'

Ivory Flakos

Peaches

'Suwestiotit-l

#

Pocket

......

Guoit Ivory

3° 25c

VINE RIPENED

I

exhibitor.
i

29

HoUnd.

INSURED! A“
teatiSSS
EACH MONTH

tW

Buckets—

Soap

elbertas

ana

White Seedless

S

im.

85c

J lbs. 15c

By ANN PACK

V‘“

Dinner

Ambulance Service

778

of the Zeeland Garden club and
school census in 1986 was 8,092.
w.der„t!w 5?neral supervision of
Miss Edna Brandt, general chairman. Zeeland Garden club mem- CHILDREN’S DAY AT FAIR
bers are enthusiastic in their

THESE VALUES!

Complete with

DYKSTRA

number present.

at that time under the tponsorahip

TO SCHOOL

Ivory

10c

j

y
te.

vn1?

MARCH

.......
....'. . 4^

Ivory Sosp.

desiring
make
with-

We stand corrected.Something A census of childrenin Allegan
must have happened to the extra county, which also includes all of
(0)

Your Halgrccn System Agency
River and

_

-

The Model Drug

Store on a money back guarantee.

Comer

can

OPENNonvs
NOONS

eliminates

watery discharge.

VOL-IODINE

3t55crh19c
can I

O^ICEw1llURFER'3

congestion in

and

CRISCO

r.

held

Money Back Guarantee

It relieves

29e

NEWS

Holland

ing.

TT

SALAD DRESSIAG

OTHER FEATURES

VOL-IODINE

#aye

i

nksowal

Gas

.

1

SWING-OUT BROKER
o*

peu

.

5

Tomatoes

S lbs. 9c

Onions

. 8 k.

TENDER

YOUNG

10c

BEEF

STEAKS*
ROUND
SIRLOIN

SWISS

Short Ribs

chKW

M

Beef Roest

